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OF MONTREAL.
«'Grace bes e.b aIl them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."--Eph. vi. 24.

-Ltend for the faith 'which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

Vor Xrrr 09 PUBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., FEBRUARY 17. 1892. *ao

ON Sunday 24th January, Bishop Niles Of position because Of the invincible prejudice of
New Hampshire ordained ta the Diaconate Mr. their early training, ])o not sacrifice your Cath-
A. C. Hardy. He was presented by his brother olic heritage for any inaginary benefit likely ta
Rev. L. M. Hardy, Principal of Hopkins Hall, ensiue fron unlawful efforts to enjoy fraternal
Burlington, Vt. The two brothers nre sons of synpathy. Be truc, pure, wise, modest, eamest,
a well known Methodist minister of New Hamp- and even the atheists will arise and call you
shire. blessed.

FRoE the Living CAurci Quarter/y, the fol- RELIGIOUS TEACHING.-" I need not, I amn
lowing statistics in regard ta the Protestant Epis- sure, urge by argument the very great importance
copal Church in the United States are obtained: of the matter to us al), if we are to maintain our
Clergy, 4,203 ; candidates for holy orders, 375 claini ta the character of a wise and imderstand-
postulants, 202 ; lay readers, 1,228 ; parishes ing people. If the religious teaching of the
and missions, 5,605 ; baptisms during pastyear, Church is muaintained amongst us, we have a
60,821 ; communicants, 535,573; Sunday school good hope that our Lord will contii.i ta us the
leaders, 41,418 ; scholars, 388,060 ; contribu- privilege of being what He lias in past years
tioris, $r3,129,928.85. called us to be, the herald and standard.bearer

of the Cross lhroughout the world. As for our
How-o IAKI:CHlURCH Paxi;iass INA PARi. work at honie, we have tic words of one of the

-In St. Thomas', Barnsbury, the Rev. R. Bash- greatest men that ever lived, the Duke af Well-
ford lias recently succeeded in obtaining a ington, who, in relation to national education,
Mission-hall formerly in possession of a sect of said, 'It is the Church of inîglancl that lias made
Methodists, but deserted by them for want of1 England wlat she is-a nation of honîcst mei.'

E00LESIASTIGAL NOTES.

VESTED-Or surpliced--choirs seem ta be in-
creasing rapidly in number in the States.

SEVFRAL students in the Boston University-
a denominational institution-have applied for
Orders in the Church.

IT is said that of the last year's graduating
class at Harvard ten have become candidates
for orders in our Church.

THE new bishop of Sodor and Man (Arch-
deacon Straton), will be consecrated, D.V., on
St. Matthias' Day, 24th February, in Wathfield
Cathedral by the Archbishop of York.

ACCORDING ta Y Go/euad, the official organl
of tie Calvinist Methodists of Walcs, another
minister of that body in Monnouthshire is about
ta be received into the Church of England.

IN Paris, ninety-three religious periodicals are
publislhed. Of these sixty-sevcn are Roman
Catholics, twenty-three Protestants, and three
Jewish. Proportionally, Protestantism has the
largest number of these papers.

THE Bishop of Derry is expected in New
York about roth of March. He will deliver
several lectures in St. Thomas' Church and also
in Columbia College.

Os January 19 th, Mr. Philip K. Hamnond,
who came into the Church a year ago from the
Methodists, and who has since been acting as a
Lay Reader, was ordained deacon in the Western
Theological Seminary, Chicago.

BIsHao PARET has been notified by the Com-
mittee in charge of the proposed cathedral at
Washington that whithin the last three weeks an
additional amount of $3o,ooo has been pledged
toward its construction.

T'IE number of communicants in tle diocese
of Minnesota bas grown fron 583 in 186o to io,-
422 in 1891 ; from 15 churches in 186o to 148
in 5891 ; from 20 clergymen in z86o to 95 in
1891 ; from contributions in r86o of $6,516 to
ta $205,571 in 8go and $r75,o64 in 1891.

BiSHOP LYMAN, of North Carolina, proposes
ta establish a school for instructing women in
practical domestic economy and cooking. An-
other department that is to be distinct is for
men, who will be instructed in practical garden-
ing, cattle and sheep raising, &c. In six months
it is hoped this work will begin. -

WYhether we look at the Inatter as lovers of truth
and virtue, or as persons interested in the future
of our country and our children, our duty and
our sympathy are alike enîgaged in tlc support
Of religioLs tcaching."-Bis/wp O.ford.

Tmji: Dean of Rochester, having denîounced
the semi-religious, scmi-secular entertaiiinients
promoted by some of the clergy under the title
of " Pleasant Sunday Afternoons," lias written a
letter, in which he thus explains his objections :
-"I do not admire the recent invention of
<Pleasant Sunday Afternoons,' because I do not
believe in religion made easy, in a Christianity
without a Cross, in what Mr. Gladstonîe terns
'depraved accommodations,' in suppressions of
the truth as it is in Jesus;, for example, of H is

ownî teaching as ta the necessity and power of
His sacranents. I sec no similarity betwecn
these ' Plcasant Sunday Afternoons,' as neans of
conversion, and the Apostolic method. I find
nothing at all like them in the Holy Scripturcs-
we have no such custon, neither have the
Churches of God." And ic Dean is noa Puritan
-very much the contrary, indeed ; but hc cvi-
dently objects-and very reasonably-to jum-
bling things, sacred and profane, in the way
which now comnends uself to so many well-
meaning, but not very wise, people.

SUNDAv SCHOOL TEACH ING.-The influenceof
a good man or a good woman teaching ten or
twelve children in a class, is an influence for this
world, and for the world to come, that no man
can measure, and the responsibility of which no
man can calculate.

funds. This le lias opened as a rin centre of
religious and social work in his parish. Though
only open about a mointh, besides Mission ser-
vices, there are already carried on a Ilourishing
Sunday school, a mother's meeting, a girls' club,
and other agencies, aill of whiclh are additions to
similar work which centres round the nother
church.

THE LATE DUKE ouF CLAitENcE.-An interest-
ing incident may be mentioned in connection
with this youîng Prince, which is especially
worthy of notice. During his nearly four years
sojourn at York in the performance of lis mii-
tary duties, he was a frequent, and indeed a
regular worshipper at the Cathedral. " We will
keep a stall for you, Sir," suggested the Dean ta
him one day, " which shall be reserved for your
own use." " No," said the Duke, " please do
nothing of the kind, I will take my chance with
others !" This example of personal humility
and of self-forgetfulness by one so illustrious,
and by one standing sa near to thie throne of
England, may be followed with advantage, both
ta themselves, and to their humbler neighbours
by man of our modern church-goers.

1·N Bishop Garret's annual charge ta his clergy
the following excellent advice is given : Beware
of any attempt to mix religion with the world in
the hope ofmakingit popular. The fascinations
of speculation must be shunned as certain ta
prove destructive to your spiritual influence.
Hold yourselves steadily true ta the historic
position of the Churc l continuity of polity,
ministry and ordinance illwin respect
even from those who do not understand your
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THE WAY WE QAN HOLD OUR BOYS,

[Fromt the American Church S. S. Magazine,
Philade/phia,for fiebruary.J

There is a general disposition on the part of
ail thinkin& Churchmen to solve the problem of
keeping the boys within the fold after they get
to that transition period when they are neiher
boys nor yet young men. It seems to be just at
this time that so many slip out of sight and no
one knows where they go to. This, perhaps, is
especially noticeable wlere there are surpliced
choirs.

When the boy who has sung two or even three
tines a day every Sunday loses bis voice, he is
for the time being utterly lost, and while at first
he may struggle to an cccasional service, his oc-
cupation is gone and with it his interest, so he
soon becomes a dead letter. In sone cases the
choir boys are in Sunday-school classes, and
then ail is well and good, or ought to be ; but
again, there are tnany who live far away and are
not able to get back im time to attend Sunday
School, or who for various other reasons cannot,
and it seens to bo nobody's duty or pleasure to
give these boys wvho have contributed their all to
render the service of God acceptably a liolping
hand. It is always better, if possible, to begin
with them as choir boys than after they begin to
drift ; and as the St. Andrew's Brotherhood pro-
vides for its young men, so should every parish
be the possessor of a guild for boys ; the boys'
guild in every sense, except the management,
which should be controlled by wiser heads, if it
is to anhount to anything.

Provide for the boy everything tliat will ap-
E peal to boy-nature, make it the mîost delightful
of places for him to go to, and he assured he wiIll
appreciate your efforts. He won't get tired of it,
but he will outgrow il, and then give liinm soie-
thing to do, or if he lias a fancy for a soldier cap
and a mîusket, have a rile corps and let lii play
at soldiering to his heart's content, for, as wc all
know, there is a Iectiiar fascination about this
not confned to boys only. It is a big subject
-one that volumes cai be written upon, and it
lias another side--the personal side. Each boy
as lie beconies a iember of the guild should b
visited. With a little tact ail the information de-
sired about the boy's baptisn, confirmation,
character and habits can be obtained, and by
keeping a record any amounît of personal work
can be donc, whcre it is necessary, by the wiser
heads who provide and run such an organiza-
tion.

The aniount of good acconplished by such a
plan is onlyi hiîlted by the nunîber of willing,
enthusiastic hcads and hands who will bend
thoir onergies to accomplish what cannot but b
a lasting benefit to the Church. ''his is no
thoory, to be worked out as an experinient, but
an actual possibility ; in fact, there are a very
few such organîizations which are doing this
work im a quiet, unobtrusive way, and it lias
been proved a iost succesful way. Il seems to
reacli not only the younger but the older boys
n the transition period, and a rifle corps is one
of the most attractive features even to young
men.

Scarcely a religious paper or magazine one
picks up ml these days but has sonie sort of an
article upon what 1o do for or with boys, as if
they werc the most perplexing of creatures, in-
stead of being the iost satisfactory to work for ;
for no inatter how rougli, not to say dirty they
are, if one only eets theni ha their own spirit
and remembers they, are, above ail, boys, one
always finds the most nearty co-operatiou.

MORAL EDUCATION, the fundamental laws which govern the action
of the mmd.

(i) The aim of moral education includes three And first let us note the fact that the mind is

elements. Tlhc ffrSt 15 KNOWLDG. The child made to know primarily by the presence cf the
things to be known. The moral quality of an

is not properly educated vho does not know action depends upon the effect intended by the
that it is bis duty to seek to promote bis own doer. Hence the effect of an action must be
bodily health, strength and skill, so as to make known im order that the action may be known

the body an able and facile instrument of the as right or wrong. For example, a child may be

m. Mainnocently engaged in noisy play, but when the
ind. Many children are so brought up that mother declares that the noise makes her head

they think it right to subject themselves to un- ache, the child at once recognizes the action as
healhby conditions if they choose, and there are wrong. 'ie mere knowledge of an act donc or
still more who do not know the relation between intended is not enough to reveal its moral
temtperance, heaiîh and efficieacy. Lot over> quality, to this must be added a knowledge of

its effect. We should make a clear distinction
child be taught that bodily excess of every sort between what is wrong in itself and what is
is as wicked as lying or stealing. Let him know merely prohibited.
bis duty also ii the improvement of bis mental Another principle of universal application in
powers. How many men there are who feel no education is, that power is developed by the
responsibility for lack of intellectual vigor. action of the individual in whom the power is

Ev'ry chilti sbauld ho [aught that ibat ho ho- developed. Muscular power is developed by the
action of the muscles. Intellectual power re-

comes physically and mentally depends largely sults from intellectual action, and moral power
upon hiimself; and furthermore, that it 15ls ifrom moral action. Power to resist the wrong
bounden duty to make the most of himsef. does not result from a knowledge of wrong, but

He should also be taught his duties to bis fol- from the resistancd of wrong. Speech, action
o aand example are ali useless, so far as their effect

low-men. We are m the wohld with others, and in developing power is concerned, unless they
from theni we are constantly receiving. Food, arouse the child to action. If all parents and
clothing, shelter and ail other kinds of naterial teachers fully realized the force of this law, and
appliances for our bodily needs and comfort are had a clear conception of the true end of moral
the rosults ai human labor. Is it right ta recoive oducation, how much less would they govern

the children, and how much more would they
and nol give ? Literature, music and art are strive to induce the children to govern them-
the products of continuous effort. Shall we take selves. It is the self determined, the self-direct-
and give not in rpturn ? What a dreary wuorld it ed action of the child that makes him strong,
woutd be without cheerful conversation. What and not ic effort of the tender-hearted parent

right, the, bas an> tai ta halt himsolf aloaf or the strong-minded teacher.
Another general principle 'f education is this:

from his fellowvs in murose silence ! Is it not the repetition of an action produces a tendency
the duty of every man and of every child to to act in a similar manner again. If the repeti-
niake others happy by his smiles and cheerful tions of an action have been so numerous as to
speech ? Press home the duty of cheerful produce a very strong tendency to act in the
sociahit'. Lot no child grow UI withaut sanie way, this tendency is called a habit.
sbiht Ladet no e growa up wihut Habits are formed by the repetition of similar
being made ta sec [ho thousand ways m whch actions. Habits sometimes becume so strong
he receives good froni others, and in which he that it is impossible for us to break away from
ought to return good for good. then-we are held by themn. Wc acquire the

Go beond this and show him his duty to habit of naking the letters of the alphabet ac-
Goti in roturn for blcssings bestowcd. Tbraw cording to a particular fori, and the habit bc-
Grod i returnforesings btowe. thow cornes so strong that we cannot successfully dis-
arotunti lis caneptions ai dut>' ta his fels the guise our own handwriting. In like manner we
sanction of a belief in a connion origin and a forn habits of observation, memory, imagination
conmmon destiny. Let faili in the fatherhood of and reasoning. The saine is true of th forma-
God and the brotherhood of mnan iake him feel lion of habits of moral action. The man who

r aalways tells the truth soon reaches that state of
more keenly 5 duty' ta ail thie world- mindi in which there is no temptation to lie.

'lie second olenient in the aim of moral edu- Truth-telling has become a habit. Yielding to
cation is iowER. Temptations to do the wrong the right motive nay become habitual throughi
often arise. Thle child shouild have the moral repetition. Train up a child in the way he

ta resist. It is anc tIg to knw j should go, and when ho is old ho will not depart
w g from i, is on]y an application of this general

wrong and another to be able to avoid it. Op- principle.
portunities to do the right often arise; but it (3) If children are left to themselves they. are
needs power of will to hold one's selfcontinuously not likely to learn ail their duties or to practise
to the performance of the right. This power that self restraint and self-direction necessary
should be developed from early childhood, so for [ho development of moral power and the
that, when the occasion comes, that will can hold establishment of correct habits of moral action.
persistently to the right course even to the ver' The> need direction in moral education no less
end. than in intellectual. Who should constitute the

But a third element is needed. This is the educators in morals ? The schools are often held
habit of right of determination and action. It is responsible for this work; but this is without
closely related to the second elemnent, and in- justice. The moral character of children is
deed uînplies it, but the two are not identical. partly, often la'gely, formed before they attend
Adherence to the right niay cost an effort. This school at ail ;and for this the parentsarerespon-
should not ordinarily be the case. The habit sible. The first lessons in love, affection, sympa-
of rigbt conduct should be so fully established thy, patience, obedience and mutual helpfulness
that action ha accordance with the right will be are learned in the home, and these moral lessons
little less than automtic. A man who bas a are continued at home till long after the end of
hard struggle to refrain front tlieft, whenever an school lifc.
opportunity occurs, is not well educated iiorally. Then, too, the members of the special soiety
He is not to be trusted. in which the child lives exert a strong influence

(2) We are next to consider the process of upon his moral character. Society is largely
moral education as il takes place in the mind of responsible for the child's ideas ofhonesty, truth-
the child. What must hedo in order to attain fulness, industry, regard for the rights of others,
the results just sketched? We shiall b helped and all other forms of social virtue; and it is ex-
on.this point by calling to mind two or throc a oceedingly difficult for the school to raise these
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ideas above the level of the social life in which
the child moves.

To the moraI influence of the home and society
is to be added that of the State. If the laws are
just to al alike, if they afford protection to the
poor and the weak as well as to the rich and the
powerful, if they require aIl to contribute accord-
ing to their ability toward the expense of wvhat
is done for the common weal, and if they punish
the offenders of high degree no less than the
meanest, then the State exerts no small influence
upon the moral character of the young ; while to
the extent that the laws are unjust, or badly ad-
ministered, does the State exert a degrading
moral influence. The State is an important
agent in moral education.

The influence of the CHiuncu is still greater.
In the Chuîrch the child learns not only his
higher duties to bis fellow-beings, but also bis
duty to God, the Creator and Preserver. While
children are not over-critical in regard ta the
morality of Church creeds, they are profoundiy
impressed by the doctrines relating to God and
duty which the Church inculcates. So strong
are these impressions that they are never fully
obliterated, even when the child, grown to mîan's
estate, rejects the grounds upon which these
doctrines are made to rest. 'Tlie sanction of
rligion is a strong and lasting force in human
conduct, now restraining the wayward, and iow
inspiring the desponding.

But while HoMne, Society, the State and the
Church do much to mould the character of ile
young, there still remains a profound responsi-
bility resting upon the teacher. After lie limits
the scope of his work by nîaking due allowance
for pre-natal influences, and for what is necess-
arily done for the child by other agents, lie still
has an important function to perform, which
grows out of the nature of his office and the
continuity of the relation between hin and his
pupils. The moulding influence of a good
teacher upon the character of bis pupils is be-
yond computation. The fundamental virtues of
civil scciety-regularity, punctuality, silence,
obedience, industry, truthfulness and justice-
are developed and impressed in a good school
as nowhere else. Here the child learns to be
regular in his attendance, punctual in the begin-
ning and the ending of every duty, silent when
others should speak, obedient to the rightfully
constituted authority, industrious in the dis-
charge of the duty lying next, truthful in the
scope and the details ofwhatever lie undertakes
to tell, and scrupulously just in allowing others
what of right belongs to them. Froni a man
who habitually practises ail these virtues, what
more need be demanded ? And these are pre-
eminently school virtues. These it is the busi-
ness of the teacher, more than of any other agent,
to create. Their constant practice in school is
essential to his own success and that of bis
pupils.-LARKiN DUMTON, in Education.

FRAYER.
Prayer was appointed te convey
Thte bleesings GId designs to give;

Long as they have live shouild Christian pray,
For only while they pray they live."

Man or woman can as well live physically
withont breathing, as spiritually without praying.
Thus vital, it is everywhere possible. At home
or in the congregation; in the wilderness or in
the city ; in our busiest moments or in our Ici-
sure, we can always pray. Prayer is the anima-
tion of Christian life, for we know Christ prayed
for everything. Every crisis in His lire was
preceded by prayer. If we are struggling te live
a higher life, and to know something of God,
what we need is to be brought into contact with
Him. Prayer is contiguous with God. Prayer
brings over the soul to new and higher affec-
tions, by which our former notions and princi-
pies are su changed that, in the words of St.

Paul, we are " new creatures " in Jesus Christ. and went into the Vestry ta demand bis coin
We cannbt be too frequent in our petitions ; back. When Ibis nodest denand was resisted

Goi will not weary of His children's prayers. b' the minister, bis lairdsbip caisoled himself
Men ought always to pray." (Luke ii. i.) wiîh the reflectien that at least Heavon would
Sir Walter Raleigh asked a fIvor of Queen crodit hlm witb te half-crowa. I Na, no I"

Elizabeth, to which she replied, " Raleigh,.when said thc other, I yen meant a penny, and a

will you leave off begging ? " " When your Ma- penny it is above." South of tie Tweed saie

jesty leaves off giving," lie answered.-So long strange superstitions seent ta cxist about tue
must we continue praying. How (Matt. vi. 9. Hcavoaly value of a îhreepenny bit. "Grave

Luke xi. 2) or when (l. 'Hies. 9,iii. ro, Il. Tit. and revend seniors," Wha have nade snug

i. 3, Acts xxvi. 7, Luke vi. 12) to pray needs na fortunes in the City, plume themselves an the
suggestion when the heart is right. Love needs met thathey have iever uîsnlned the Church

no telling how or when to express itself. Prayer by offering less îhaî silver. E'en te dissent-
in words is only one forni. "'To let the mmd ing c'nmunrntics that have alwavs lico accus-

dwell on God in silent worsliip," says Geikie, taaed ta tise tie salarcs cf Ilicir ministers and
"is the sublime of prayer. the expenses ai public warship oul of pew rents

In the busiest hourst the mind will wander. If 111( collections, scm ta sifer frarn the piagne
it glances upw-ard for an instant into the purer of thrceonny bits. But te wander ii, wheî

light it will corne back stronger for its glinipse anc rcflects an the condition cf religious lue
of heaven. A religious spirit is in soine sense îhirty or forty vears ago, tîat the difieulty of
praying always, for its acts and emotions are raising means i tie Clîrch af England is net
alike consecrated by devotion. For those who far greater. A quarterly collection for the l)r-
wish to find time for loving thought of anything, cas Socicty or the Missionarios satisfied the
there never yet wanted opportunity. The
trouble is that religiously we are like green wood ycarning Qf aur grand parents. Truth ta tell,
-liard io set aflanie. when collection timu caile round, ic>' wereinot

Charles Kingsley says, "lIf any ane is ever niggardly. \et how seldon vas the duty cf
troubled with doubt about prayer, those two Christian liberality enfared ii those days 1 Te
simple words, 'our Father.' if lie can really be-
lieve them in their richness and depthlî, will iake exhortatioms iii ue Cemmunion Ser-
the doubt vanish in a monent, and prayer seen v -iit rarcly heard-lo lay Up treasure ii
the most natural and.reasonable of ail acts. It 1-faven, and lenu ta the lad Le!) strangely on
i5 because we are God's children, not inercly tnaccustanîed cars. Oni fancies, in the Val-
His creatures, that He will have us pray. pale Era, almgiviiig as a part cf public warsl
Because He is educating us to know Him; to
know Him not merely to be an Alnighty Power, must praetîcally have ceascd.
but a living person; not mîerely an irresistible To-day, ive rcap the sawing cf naîy cvii
Fate, but a Father who delights in the love of years. '1'lie groat truti, " Naalois, no worslip"
of His children, who wislhes to shape thein itto las ta ho proclainicti as a ncw gospel uaw,
His own likeness and miake then fellow-workers
with Hini." Therefore, saith God, " 1 will that
men pray everywliere." [1. Tin. i i. 8)C.ith Sa long aga. Many a sermon nd nany

Answers to prayer cannot always be what %ve a w ord o exhortation wile bceded ta impress
hope for. Not knowing what is best for ourse]- he lessan. l.t lie iii tlîcir public titLer-
ves and others, we sonctinies ask what visdomic ne fail ta set it forth ii iangiage that
and love mustrefuîse. " Ye ask and rceive not, c e n it
because ye ask amiss." [Jamîes iv. 31. God
understands our wants better than ourselves. up ule îrrab]c. fot once in a year, on a week-
We must know thiat God's will is the lighîest night service, but Sxnday ly Sxîîîday, 01 te la>
good, and that auything which is beneficial to us mmd grasps 'lic groat trnth, tIt tht Religion
or our neighbors will be granted ourpetitious. wbase Çoiidauian stone ias laid i
" With God ail things are possible." [Matt. xix.
26). He is that wvOndraus Qod who " soe lvedi
the world that ile gave His only-begotten Son, hasis.
that whomsoever believed in Him might not pe- The giS cf a tlîreelîenîîy bit i8 1n itan>' cases,
rish, but might have everlasthing life." Re- perhaps in the niajcrity, fi affering ai ail, for it
member that, and make St Paul's words your c
own, " I can do aIl things throughx Christ which
strengtheneth me."--Paris Guide. ness ant cawarcice ; ieanncss tîat won'î give

- mare, and cawardice-nhat tiare not give less.

NO ALMS, NO WORSHIP, Widows' mites are preciaus gis irani lîverty
stnecken wtdows, who cast itt the treasur>' aIl

It is said tiat Mr. Spuigeon was asked ane tîe living thal they have, btt fot fer mveli-cd

day, when touring in an out-landish part of Scot- nerchants, tradesîncît, or artizats. Vet tiis

land, to oficiate in a little chapel among the fact is tractically tînknawn ta vast numbers cf

hills. The popular preacher graciously consent- hurch-going pele to-day. Sorrowfully

ed, and at the close of the service was congra- trat 18 fered tpon tus, fiat making cîurches

tulated on an extraordinary increase in the Of- free-seated dots not male churcl goers fret-
"Ho nîacl dii yn nke " equicdhandeti. l'ht early ativocanes of the free andfertory. Howepen principle were over sanguine semes

the minister : " Three-and-sixpence " was the " When the churches are free," tic> salU, " the
reply. " And what is your usual collection ?" peoplewillgive more than uhe seat-rents, thrcugli
" Eighteenpence, Sir '" " But," added Mr. the offertory." In rany cases tbey have, but in
Spurgeon dryly " I gave the two shillings my- many cases unquestionably thty have not. In istapon this class ai uninformed, unthinking, flot
self !" Scotty is a canny fellow who wiIl not al- necessaril> ungenerous, Churchmen theelement-
low hiniself to be wheedled out of bis baubees ar> dut> cf syscematie almsgîving Must be fercet
by a smooth tongued Southerner. Our readers home. 'le clergy, ot once ant awhile, bin
will, perhaps, remember the laird Dean Ramsay lesen n trt 1 c sti and tei
tells of, who in a moment of unpardonably tpon b> cuer> truc son af the Clurch.
thoughtlessness dropped a half-crown into the Sometlmes we bar o! clergymen "whe can't
plate insteat of bis x suas contribution af a penny, beg." If such go mean wuld reflent that ty
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are not commissioned to beg for themselves and
their own pet schemes, but for a God who will
not be served with selfish and parsimonious gifts,
but One who requires proportionate giving, giv-
ing that is proportioned to His gifts, that difi-
culty would begin to melt away. " Freely ye
have received " said the Saviour, "freely give."
The words applied of course to other and higher
gifts, but the greater includes the less, and if we
have not received the power to heal, at least we
have received the power to help.

A Churchman's gifts should be systematic,
the outcome of a settled principle and not the
spasmodic expression of a passing emotion.
Charity sermons often fail in this, that they in-
sist exclusively on the benefits conferred on the
recipients of charity. But almsgiving, like mercy,
" blesseth him that gives and him that takes."
Until we realize that, as a Christiai community,
and give largely, proportionately, and regularly,
our work at home and abroad must languisi, or*
struggle on with means pitifully inadequate to
the clans and duties lying at our door.

Church extension and Missionary work, ln
vast empire, can only be met by strict obedience
ta tise Dive precept,-the rendering ta Gad His
due as a part integral of public worship.

" If we hlad better preachers," some object,
"ive should have better offertories." That may
be so, though Mr. Spurgeon's story does not
lean that way. But our duty to God should not
be made dependent on permons, whether good
or bad. 'ie appeal we long ta sec f1rced hoe
alike by Jisiîap, Priest, and Deacon throîîghout
the length and breadth of the land, is an appeal
to a high and noble principle, far above the
emotional side of human nature, that needs an
elo(luent appeal or liarrowing story, a principle
invoiving the root idea of ail worship,-Thiou
shalt not appear before the Lord empty You
may take as a test of îman's religious earnestness
what lie gives when God only sees.-Mon/t/y
Paper Open Church Associa/ion.

CHANGE,

'l'le attribute of Jehovas is unclhansgeableness.
Of Hil ajone can it be said that 1He is " without
variableness, or shadow o turning." And ail
tait is higiest and best in His kingdoi of Na-
(tire and of Grace partakes of this quality of
fixedness and iminutability.

Thle great solar systens of the heavens reinains,
the saime froni gencration to gencration. And
so with the lower universe the greatest things in
iL change the least. Tie ocean is less subject
to change than the snaller bodies of iwater ; and
while the little sapling shoots up so rapidly tiat
one can almost sec it grow fron day to day ;
the great oak whici survives througi centuries,
gains il size and strength so imperceptibly that
it seeis not to change at ail within a ian's
lifetime.

But stai)ility is not stagnation. Tihere must be
movemsent ini the things that change tie cleast.
Thoughi the solar systeni is eternally fixed, yet il
is in continuai motion, and the laws of rotation,
which deterine the apparent changes of the
rising and setting of the sun, can bc so certainly
calculated upon that ail time is regulated by
then. Tie great sun, the inmovable centre of
the systeni, lias yet within itself wiat are termîed
its solar changes, which influence and produce
the variations in our terrestrial atmosphere.

hrie ocean lias its fixed law of Imovenient, its
tides ebb and tlow withî unerring precision ; its
mighty waves change the shore aganst which
they beat continuously, making the indentations
by which the hatbors of the world are formed.

This great law of movement or change within

fixed limits, governs all things. It has its part illimitable ocean beyond, and we build securely,
in the spiritual world. We are living in a fime where once we dared not tread.

of great changes-the upheaval of ail on which The old must be careful not to oppose change
human belief bas rested traugis the ages. There that is simply of their own "decrease." They

remust be willing to decrease that God may go on
is a mighty movement of thought abroad in the accomplishing His "increase."
world, so that it seems as if there would be no And the young should remember that the
longer anything fixed or stable for us to rest glory anc strength of the Catholic Church,

upon, either of the earth on which we tread or which they are so eager ta broaden and widen,
pn is, that she is fixed eternally on the Rock of

the heaven toward which we are tending. Old God's unchangeableness. As a city founded on
things seen passing away, and ail things becom- this rock but planted in the sea, she receivesand
ing new. absorbs into her own life ail that is of value from

But we are to keep in mind that movement- the deposits of the shifting currents of human
thought about her, and without losing or loosen-

what we eall change-is God's law of working,-- ing her old foundations, she extends her build-
movement within bounds fixed by his own eter- ing, and is everstretching out,further andfurther,
nal will and purpose. It is only dead things inta the great ocean of Truth. W.
like the stone, that are without motion or change. -Ffot the Cliurch Ecectic.

The rock gains its solsdity through change, the
continual action and deposits of moving things fL <4
about it, and the action of the soil upon itself. JCW I 1 t a Z J
Only change must' not be contradiction, but
development. Development is change by growth
consistent with itself. Change in such wiseisof ai$ "' ai'
the order of nature and of grace.

In the spiritual universe as in the natural,
there can be no change of system, but movement LONDONDERRY.
and progress within system, and under control The following additional subscriptions towards
ai estabuislscé law.

se a aith d once delivered " is an indestruc.- building the neiv church are thankfullyacknowl-
tible system. It admits of development without edged. " Liverool " $2.; Rev. Dr. Brock,
essential change. Tie simple verities of the Kentviile, $i.; A friend, Truro, $1.; " Alberta,"
Creed are one and the saine irom the beginning. $2.; Archdeacon Kaulback, Truro, $io. Fur-
Tie Faith developes, yet keeps its Usity ther contributions will be thankfully received
throughout by unchangeableness in these. and acknowledged by the rector, Rev. W. J.

So of individual c.haracter. 'l'ie life grows Ancient.
and changes in outward manifestation through
subjection to external inflences, but it must' WINDSOR, N. S.
devclop in lsarnmony with, tise essential, elemesîts
af ils leing, and keep sit> i puriese and cor- Deatlbbas removed a prominent, public-spirit-
respondence with it to the end. So, ajonc, is ed, and universally esteemned citizens and one
excellence attainable. " Unstable as water, who hias ever taken a prominent interest in the
thou shait not excel," was a prophetic titterance Churci work in the Diocese. Mr. E. W. Di-
verified by the experience of the huian soul. mock entered into rest on the morning of Sun-
Each life must bc kept true to itself and to
God's eternal purpose for it. day the 24th January, after a soniewhat long

But the unchangeableness in nature has also continued iliness. He iras a member of Christ
its uses. Stones impede the too swift progress Church here of whici he was always a warm
of the running stream. The stationary dam friend and supporter, and an ever attentive and
wlsich stays tse course ef the river, makes the stili devout worshipper at its services. He was alsoliei beow fer necessar>' uses. IFassiis keepdcpra
the impress of old facts, enabling us to know one of the most enthusiastic organizers of the
and judge of past forns of animal and vegetable Church School for Girls and one of its most
life, and eduscate the naturalist, showing ihat is liberal supporters. For many years hehadbeen
and what will be, from what hath been. . connected with pro-ainent business enteiprises

tse piritul wid ch is le ting agnsi ti e and specially was President of the Windsor
old barriers in these days of moderate progress, Foundry Co., and a leading meiber of the
with its intellectual and spirisusal unrest ; those Gypsurn Packet Co., being also connected with
who hinder change and set themselves against banking and insurance institutions. Speaking

ih, also serve h'r ac iv sef > ness oer, fe of iis decease the liants' fournal says:

this very reason, to resist the tide of change "1We look upon his death as a great public
which would else swreep away the old sale and- loss for he did his duty faithfully in every de-
marks. partment of social and commercial life, leaving

iThey keep soine waters below still and clear, behind hits a regard for manliness and integnity
in whici the cali bite heavens above us mnay whIich will be a green spot in the nemory of a
be mirrored in their eternal peace, and the waters loving wife and the children who survive hin
thus arrested and gathered, are started afresh and of the conmunity of which be ias for many
in a more quiet current for beneficent use. 1years been a valued, useful and honored meni-

They, too, as the fossils, retain the impress of ber." Mr. Dimock was sixty-eight years of age
the past, and we tearn fsns thsein lessons vhici and leaves tir brothers, Ms. Isaac Dimmck and
explain tise present, and give hope and assur- Ms-i. William Dmmock, and four cbiidren, anc cf
ance for the future. Though lihey seeni some- whom is married to the Rev. T. W. Clift.
times to the youîng and impetuous to be hind-
rances in the path of needful progress, they'are PRINCE EDIVARD ISLAND.
checks which keep It fromloosening foundations. lhe annual meeting of the Diocesan

For change must itself be arrested. All move- Church Society was held on the evening ofment is not progress. Change nust be toward
enlargenent and betternesît, and not towards the 3rd. of February in St. Pauls School room,
dissolution and destruciion. The inrushing the Hon Mr. Justice Hensiey presiding. The
waters produce unlike effýcs ; they may en- chairman delivered an interesting speech after
croach more and more upon the solid ground on which the report of the Church Society and of
which we stand undermining it beneath our feet .
or, more beneficiently, they may be making ever the clergy ln P. E. I. was read. From the
iew and fresh deposits upon it, so that the firm Reports of the Ciergy it would appear that the
carth stretches out further and further into the year has been One of progress. At St. Peters
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Charlottetown (Rev, James Simpson, Rector)
the congregation had been considerably aug-
mented and the work had steadily grown. io62
Services had been beld during the year with
391 celebrations of Holy Communion. Bap- PERSONAL-.-The many friends of the Rev.
tisms 24: Confirmed 23. At St. .Eleanors andl Canon Roberts, of Fredericton, will learn with
Summrerside (Rev., C. F. Lowe, Incumbent) the regret of the decease of his second son, Mr.
services had beenwell attended, the parish reon Godric Roberts at Windsor, N.S., On Feb. 4uh,
was nearly ready for use: the Thursday even- fram an auuack cf infltenza. Deep sympathy is
ing Bible classes had an attendance of from 50 feit by ail for Canon and Mrs. Roberts, in tbis
to 6o, and Sunday School work was regularly - -

kept up. At Milton 1o communicants had
been added during the yearand at Nor/h Mil/ton iC"n
and Rustico there had been distinct progress. The
amount collected during the year was$55o.oo. MONTREAL.
At Crapaud, Springfe/d and Long Creek (Rer. The Rev. G. J. Magili, Rector cf Newpor,
A. W. Daniels) noticeable progress was report-
cd. A Chapel and Sunday School room were Rhode Island, and Rural Dean, bas been spend-
in course of erection about two and one bal ing bis bolidays in this ciy, baving returned
miles from Springfield and the Church premises irh bis family te bis native land te enjcy again
bad been improved. Four Sunday Schools are a
in operation with Bible classes held in several a
parts of the parish. A Ladies Aid also had j sence ai same years. Me bas net, hawever, hy
been crganized in connection with St. James' an> means been idle, larîng rendered kundly
Church, Crapaud, and a fund for a new Church and much a>preciated services ta the Recuors
had been formed. At Long Creek the Rev. Mr. of the differenî pansues b> preacling on ncarly
Hanlyn had held a successful mission, seven every Sunday in sane ane or more of the
additional communicants being added teothe Churches. 1 ast Sunday mornithg l preacicd
roll. Nearly $5o.oo was raised in the parish a St. James', ta the enjoyment cf ail prcsent.
for Church purposes. At Ncw London, Rev.H ias aisa donc siziiilar dut> in the Caubedral,
T. Lloyd reports iany evidences of increased St. Jahn's, Trinity and St. Martins. le is a
interest and spiritual life, and be acknowledged forcible, practical and schelarly preacher.
the gift of a valuable chandelier for St. Marks
Church fren the Lieutenant Govr-r. At Re. vG. presence o Failier Benson
A/berton (Rev. J. M. Forbes) a new Chuch is
being erected, a large sum of money having
been contributed for the purpose; but $7o.oo
more will be needed ta complete the building.
Four Sunday Schools have been in active oper-
ation: 26o Services were held: Baptisms ad-
ministered 35. Visits ta sick and others 6oo :
amount raised in the parish $1200.00.

After the reading of the reports the Rev. C.
F. Lowe read a paper on " The attitude of the
Church of England toward our separated
brethren ", which provoked a lively discussion
participated in by Messrs. L. H. Davis, M. P.,
Hon. T. H.. Haviland, Charles Palmer, Hon. F.
Blecken, and the Revs. Chas. Simpson and W.
Hamlyn. The meeting was then closed by the
Rev. Mr. Lowe.

THE CLERicAi. AssocIATIoN O- PPINCE En-
WARI) IsL.AND.-The r9th, meeting of the Asso-
ciation took place in St. Pauls parish on Wed-
nesday Feb. 3rd., beginning vith Holy Commu.
nion in St. Pauls Clurch at 8 a. n. 'he busi-
nîess sessions were held in the rectory the
members present being Rev. A. W. Daniel, of
Crapaud; Prest. Rev. W. Hamlyn, of St. Paul's ;
Rev. Jas. Simpson, of St. Peter's, Rev. Thos.
Lloyd, of Kensington; Rev. F. E. J. Lloyd, of
Georgetown and Charlottetown; Rev. C. F.
Lowe, of Summerside. Revs. J. Forbes, H.
Harper, T. B. Reagh and T. H. Hunt were
absent from various causes.

After usual office, and the reading and the ap-
proving of the minutes a conversation ensued
anent mission workin Charlottetown. Mr. Lloyd
had not continued bis negotiations with the Rec-
cr of St. Paul's.e

Rev. J. Forbes of Alberton was elected Pres.,
Rev. C. F. Lowe, Summerside, re-elected Sec.
A resolution of conaolence with Rev. Mr.
Daniels upon the loss by -death of his father
was passed. It was decided ta hold the next
meeting in Port Hill in the second week in
Januar>', the Secretary; being requesuqd
to draw up a itst a subjecs from wbich
the several Clergy might choose over for an
address at the difierent meetings. The mem-
bers present dined with the Rev. F. E. J. Lloyd
at bis residence and at 4 o'cloek p. m. A social
and aftemoon tea was held in St. Paul's Rec-
tory and enjoyed by all.

aspreacher at bath services on Sundai' last filled
the Church ta overflowing both morning and
evening, extra seats having to bc provided,
whilst many stood. His serions were earnest,
practical, and at times inpassioned, though
couched n the simplest language, and though
over half an hour En length. on each occasion, he
held the unflagging attention of all present. il
the evening his text was from the ]irst Lesson:
Enforcing the truth that man was created by
God,for God, and for the enjoynent of God's
presence hereafter if faithful and obedient to the
covenant relation indicated by the words " Lord,
God" used in reference te his creation.

The Rev. G. O. Troop, who suffered severely
from the generally prevalent influenza, has te-
covered and has been holding a mission in Orillia
and also attended the Convention of the Brother-
hood of St. Andrews in Toronto last week.

The Rev. Canon Anderson, one of the oldest
and most revered of the clergy, has been con-
fined te his bouse through illness.

'Tlie Rev. J. F. Renaud, of St. Thomas', visit-
cd Toronto last week as one of the renprsenta-
tives of the diocese at the St. Andrew's Brother-
hood Convention.

The Rev. Father Benson, founder ofthe order
of St. John the Evangelist and now on bis way
fron India ta Boston, Mass., preached in the
Church of St. John, Montreal, on Septuagesima
Sunday. It is understood that be will replace
Father Hall in Boston. He is reputed to be a
great theologian and excellent preacher.

The Rev. Canon Davidson, M. A., Rector of
St. Armand East, bas been confined to bis bouse
through an attack of /a gnt1r, but is again at
w'ork.

A neeting of the Committee in regard to
Dunhan Ladies College was held in Nontreal
last week, when the choice and appointnient of
a Principal for the college-to lie opened, it Is
hoped, next Septeiber-was left in the bands
of the Bishop.

A meeting of the Executive Comnittee of the
Diocese was ield on thei 9th inst., but nothing
except routine business was transacted. 'i'lTe
attendance of nienibers was good. 'lie Rev.
Canon Empsen, Sec'y, who has been seriously
il], ias able te be present, to flie satisfaction of
bis many friends.

gioceôe o! oronto.
'TORONTO.

ST. MARV MAcnA.rsa-Rev. Canon Du-
moulin preached yesterday evening in St. Mary
Magdalene Churclh under the auspices of the
iBrotherhood of St. Andrew.

ST. GEORGE'S--The offertory au tis Cliurch ST. ASSOCîÂrm.-A large audience
on Sunday last iras for the Missiox us af d the lion. S
the Diocese, and in response te the Rector's geete i he c ii a >' eve-
appeal reached the large sum of $290o. - iîgSutii.att sîolbseBieu-

app e_ r d th elar e O $ 2 00.avenue. H is address to C hristian w orkers w as

ABBOTTSFORD. a grand effort, wlile bis readiîgs fromi Iickens
'l'c antîi eetng i Uc adis Ad iasdeîigbted aIl. 'lie piano plmiyiiîg by M issThe annual meeting of the Ladies Aid wasiSymons ias entlusiasticaîly cncored and the

heldontheevening of the 8th lebruary, wh nn.''mon
it was decided te hold socials fortnightly in- ias beartiiyapp!auded. Mr. J. Caai lie-
stead of nionthly, and ta divide the procceds for sided ii the chair.
the coming year between the Endownent Fund T
and the Church and Rectoty Fund. Votes of
thanks wvere passed te Mr. and Mrs. W. Drake, Aew Anglican Churcli,-
of Montreal, and te Mr. and Mrs. Fisk for Siîuated in Hawtberne-avtmoe, North Toronta,
liberally providing for the inprovement of the
interior of the Church. A beautiful nemorial s a pretty <Zcltsiast1cul cdi
window bas been placed therein by Canon and cupicd for devotional porposes hy (lie cangrega-
Mrs. Robinson, in memory of two daughters tien ai St. Clemenu.
deceased. The officers for the present year are The structure is cf pressed ted brick, adcrned
Mrs. J. M. Fisk, President; Mrs. G. Mitchell, with fancy gables ai attractive pattern. 'lUe
Vice-President; Miss Clara Bradford Secretary- 1
Treasurer; and the Misses E. Fisk, Mary Whit- intenior ai ube churclis tasteful En et>' parti-
ne>' and gaaura Fisk, Directresses. crlar. M t a city cngregation might cens

1îroux& ta be ulie passessor ai sucli a comiartable
PERsoNA,.-The Rer. Canon, Ellegaod, M. abode. The roof is inlaid wi h pinge, fnised iss

A., Rector ai St. James', bas been oiigcd ta go 'ail, and supprted b>e pen colar beands. ite
ta Bermuda, ta recuperate aiter bis Imite se vere pews ai blaick ash are bemutiful in design, and as
illness.1 far as camifon is cancerned could flot lie impror-

The ery Rer. tUe Dean ai Montreal con- ed on. 'fis Communion table Mr. the rail
tinues in paon lîealth. enclosing it are ai the sane maucnial. The wim-

The Rer. R. D. Milîs, Rectar ofiCowansrille, dows are ai Caubedral glass, leaded, and are
bas declined the prïncipalsbil af funhaiw Ladies apprapriately adorned. Te lon Es canavred
College. wiub Brusseis caret. Opening off the chancel
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is a vestry, and from this room access is had to H. Nimmo, M.A., lvI.D,, lrockviile; George flooese'of MontreaL
an extensive basement. The church is heated L. Star, Esq., Brockville ; Rer. J. W. Burk,
by bot air and the ventilation is complete and B.A., Belleville ; Rer. L. Des frisay, M.A., 4XLMER.-Or Monday night, February xst, a
efficient. The whole structure, when complete, Sîraxhroy ; Re.. Rudd, Richmond, Que. number of the parishoners of Christ Church met
will cost $300o and will seat about 2oo.

St. Clement iras organized about four years erd r
ago as a mission station in the parish of York 'in warden,and among those presentwas
Mills. Services since that time have been held V"r u-
in the Y.M.C.A. roins. Canon Osler has acted il-te cuhr Cowno arsesin o r teaif of
as rector and his efforts have been reinforced by the parsh , reented a e reor bh a
T. Powell of Trinity College. teprsinrpeetdte etrwt

T e Pow e rsit Calege The annuai x--issionary meetings are being held1 beautifnil Persian lamb coat, cap and gkiuntlets.
The membership at the present time numbers throughout the Diocese at present. His Lord- The recipient was completely taken by surprise,

.40 and the Sunday school is of about the same40 nd h Sna> eoo s faou tsm ship the Bishop is assisting at sente of them in and in repi>' ta Mr. Conroy's ver>'kind speech,
in ier. the collty of Middlesex. thanked th donors for their costi presents.

The building wvas ta be formally opened on
Wednesday, Feb. z7th. Canon Dumoulin offi- Arrangements are made for the flshop cf
ciated in the morning and the Bishop of Algoma Huron to preach i Grace Clureh, Brantford, PIOGESE 0F OO M IA, (B.C.)
ia the evening. O the severa Wednesday evenings during the

TRINITY UNvnasirv.-A meeting of the Cor- approaching Lent.

poration was held on te th February, the 'l' an i NANAIMO.
1-01Fhlclo llnpeiign er r>' mtsitir> meein rilvasch held in STr. ALnANS.-The totai. receipts cf the choir

Hon. Chancellor Alan presiding and thereowreth m London, Wedoesday, concert amounted to $76.25. There stili re-
present The ishop f Algoma, the Proost,Lrship, Bishop Of the
Dean Rigby, IProfessors Jones, Clark and Hunt- Diocese accupied the chair and gave an address mains a debt cf $40 te the Building Furd on

ingford, Revs. Dr. Langtry, Rural Dean Cary, o missionaïy work The Reclor Rcv anon account ofthe organ. A coui se cf serinons ras

(Kingston) and E. P. Crawford (Hamilton), Rwîîarâon, gave an accctmt oii, a the delivered on the Sunday evenings afrer Epiphany,
Messrs. William Ince, James fenderson, Edward gregation lîad contributed dîring the year, and on I Christian EvidencesY The subjeets were

Martin, Q.C., Barlow Cumberland, C. J. - Rer Rura Dean MoKenzie gave a goodaddress, ampScepticis" "Free Tlîought,"

h R. d ii iH. ethune, John C. Ke tp G oe p e f Revelation," Inspiration f Sriptre,
e If.Ie un ohnC. Knie H rk i the )iocese and te heaithy cndi-, BHistorical Evidices," I Discrepancies and

ti.n cf ta e severa fu.ds, A ltra] collection hl Catholic Faith"

treaerhr ;f aTology for non-attendance weR evas taken R d ih , a nhe close cf ri meeting.s
"reeihd reidn Rec. CaMon Du Moulin, H.li. MrC

Ju stice O sier, R e . A . J. Il ro g l îtl an ti 
M . C n oUMyNIT I N E E D T an G O S P E L .

the parishioners, preenedth. ecorwih

lki c .,rdanc KingIto 'lTe Reu Riral Dean Pattersotn las been i Dean ef roy, in his niasterl address at the

r ha resoltIi adojtcd at a rooghoaltthe for seie onths pest. H is unable Islipgt Meeting, exprcssed l admirable words

previous nicctîsg cf the corporation, the theI Bih oork. isdeed altloting, lie go a leare cf the an need cf humii tv
an11l Finlance Canîitteercs d a full hd a nbsence a d uirdosexd going soednr for a change, sorti " lie said preassure us tat enlarged

satisfactry report cf the present finaucial coii- lie is to poarlAr t Icave hfome. Bishoptof

diio ît f orinhity Cellege, includig sate in s On S rnda , Fh ti. f th - -fe cf cor t h t t us that1

sh w i g th it ni r li m p ovap p roaching le . . M c o li o h e l fe o L ent N A AI O. h y t l u s ha i -

sotrolia, nok Calony P mettrsin's hily, nd ad- formation. Aestowed indiriduali, gratuitousi

becn nitde ini tc cullege building and the rarious ministercd the I-foi>' CMoeminaCiho. He preacied ancd peasant>, wiii rectif th conscience, ele-

steps whiclî hlave bn taken ta 3dri. iise pro- morniog anti eveningho rate the conduc, and restrain vice. Thn ap-

Dfcesne o citehi a g vnrenge t c a a v d pear ta believe that a .tIle Euclid, or trigononwe-

en mi s on r work . Then Rec IN G ERSO rI, R v try, or algebra, wiu h draw ing, and m pipc, and

rildîaigto ha ycy n din s cleistry, acd 0 forth, acco patied b>' a poli

A reunr 'asc aIsn rTce Ruall Deao Mcen z iegaeg o d ads , cf seWage, sanitation, a d athetics ili reduce
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THREE IS A GOD.

There is a God ! The herbs of the valley, the
cedars of the moruntains, bless Him i the insect
sports in His bean ; the bird sings Him in the
foliage ; the thunder proclaims Him in the
hicavens ; the ocean declares His immensity.
Man alone has said: " There is no God." Unite
in thought at the sane instant beautiful objects
in nature. Suppose you see at once all hours
of the day, and all the year a morning of spring
and a morning of autumn a night bespangled
with stars and a night darkened by clouds
ieadows decorated with flowers, forests boary

with snow ; fields gilded by the tints of autumn,
then alone you will have a just conception of the
utmverse ! While you are gazing on that suna
which is plunged into the vault of the West,
another observer admires it emerging from the
gilded gates of the East. By whiat conceivable
pover does that aged star, which is sikinmg,
fatigued aid burning, in the shades of the even-
ing. reappear at the sane instant fresh and humid
iith fhie rosy dewi of the amorning ? At every
hour of the day the glorious orb is at once nising,
resplendent as day and setting in the W\est ; or
(our senses deceive us, and there is, properly
speaking, no East or West no North or South in
the world.

Go ont beneath the arched heavens at night
and say if you can, "'Ihere is no God." Pro-
nounce that dreadful blasphemy, and each star
above you wil reproachi the unbroken darkness
ofyour intellect; every voice that floats upon
the night wids wil bewail your utter hopeless-
nîess and folly.-Selected.

M1N'szy's MAnANE for February is specially
interesting te church people, as it conais an
outhniie of the History and Status of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church la New York with
views of sane of ils leading Churches and par-.
ft ;, r f i i l B t th a f'l I' r

a true part of the Holy Catholic Church, of
Divine origin. (W. T. Gibson, DD., Utica, N.
Y. $3.oo per annum, 25 cents each.)

TUE WESTMINSTER REVEw (January) con-
tains amongst other articles the foliowing: "The
Colonial Government of Great Britain ;" in-
spiration a Truth," by Rev. W. Lloyd; "Sur-
geon Parke's African Experiences," b, D. F.
Hannigan; "Are Wonen Protected?" by Ma-
thilda M. Blake; " The Horrors of Sport," by
Lady Florence Dixie, etc. (Leonard Scott
Publishing Co., New York. $4.50 per aninum,
40 cents cach.)

Akows FOR THE'KING's RciERs.--Analy-
tic outline addresses upon Religicus, Temper-
ance and Social Topics widh some courses of
addresses for special seasons, by Rev. Henry \ W
Littde, Sussex, N. B , intended for the use of
busy and overworkd clergy and for La Rend-
ders,' Teachiers aid Parishi workers-and admir-
abi adapted ta its purpose. ('T. Whittaker,
Bible House, New \'ork: cloth pp. 150, $î.oo.)

A PERSONAIL QUEFsTîiN: " Why souild you
not be confirmed when tie Bishop visits this
parish ?"-an excellent tract for circulation in
the parish prior ta tie Bishop's visitation-from
the pen of the well known writer, Rev. G. W.
Shinn, D. D. (Paier 5 cents. T. Whittaker,
New York.)

OF GREAr lv.-A little booklet b, L. C.
Skey, furnishmbg thoughts for Christmas tide in
particular, but so beautiful as ta lie acceptable it
all limes. Its contents are Truc Joy : Joy (1)
lu Believing ; (2) in Hoping >. (3) i Loving ; (4)
lu Workig ; (5) la Conquering; (6) la Recein-
ing ; (7) in Suffering; (8) la Dyimg. [Longimans
Green & Co., New \'ork.]

THE LAIMEs HN.\E Jouxî. for Februarv is
the " Famous .Daug/ters' " issue, containing
contributions from the daughters cf fanous men,
viz., Mrs. McKee, daughter of President Harri-
son ; Mrs. Lathrop, daughter of Nathaniel law-
thorne ; Mrs. Ritchie, daughter of W. M. Thack-
eray. It also contains the firsi of three papers
on " 'I'he Queens of Westminster Abbey," by
Miss E. T. Bradley, daugbter of the Iean cf
Westminster. Soie needed hints as to the
wearing of diamonds are given by the diaughter
of Captain Marryatt. Every lady should bave
this number. [Curtis Publishing Co., PhiIacel-
phia, Sr.oo per annun.1

THE Pas for this mnonth bas among mucih
clse attractive ta children two pretty little stories,
one "Gertrude's lest l)ay,," illustrative of the
evil of selfislness and hor one little girl over -
came it; the other, "4 Carl Hamnmond's Lesson,"
teaching the duty of confession of sin and the
joy of forgiveness. [D. Lothrop & Co., Boston.)

- S0L n g c ergy. er nl, e U
the Kaiser, its streets, parks, palaces illustrated,
is also an attractive article. All matter in this Ot-R LITTL.E ONEs AND THE N'RsF.Rv MUIst
monthly is complete in each issue. (F. A. Mun- iake the leart of many a little one glad by is
sey & Co., New York. $j.oo per annum, 25 monthly supply of pretty pictures and stories.
cents each.) " Faithfulness ta trust imposed " finds illustra-

tion in the " Hero of one Day." Valentine's
Day, too, is not forgotten. [The Russell Pub-

irTEi.'s LIviNc Aop for week February 6th lishing Co., Boston.]
contains " The Russians on the Pamirs," from
Blackwoods ; "I My journey to France, Flanders THE STORY OF THE HUDSON BAY COMPANY'
and Gerniany in '739," Temple Bar; "'he Re- ---
ligious Opinions of Robt. Brovning," Contem- Tht Hudson Bay Company's agents were not
porary Review; " Birds on their Travels," Sun- the first hunters and fur-traders in British Amer-
day Magazine, etc. (Litteli & Co., floston, ica, ancient as was their foundation. The French,
weekly, $S.oo per annum.) froin the Canadas, preceeded them. -IL is said

ihat il was as early as 1627 that Louis XIII.
THE CHURCH Ec.cTic presents an extra chartered a company of the same sort and for

good bill of fare this month ta its readers. lr. the same aims as the English company. By the
Spalding, of Alabama, under the title of " Some time the Englishmen established themselves on
new Christian Evidences " furnishes some proofs Hudson Bay, individual Frenchmen and half-
that the so-called Protestant Episcopal Church breeds had penetrated the coutntry still farther
in the United Suites is not a sect man-made, but west.

Charles IL of England was made to believe
that w onders in the iway of discovery and trade
would result froi a grant of the Hudson Bay
territory ta certain friends and petitioners. An
experimental voyage w'as made with good results
in 668, and la 1672 the King granted the char-
tr to whlat be styled I the Guvernor and Coi-

pan, of Adventurers of England trading into
Hudson's Bay, aile body corporate and politique,
ma deed and in nane, realy and fully forever,
for Us, Our heirs, and Successors." it %vas im-
deed a royal and a wholesale charter, for the
King declared, "l We have given, granted, and
confinned unto said Governor and Company sole
trade and commerce of those Seas, Streights,
Bays, Rivers, Lakes, Creeks, and Sounds, in
whiatsoever latitude the, shall lie, that lie within
the Streights comnonily called Htdson's, toge-
ther iwith ail the l.ands, Countries, and Territ:-
ries upon the coasts and contines of te Seas,
etc." For this gift of an empire the corporation
ias to pay yearly to the Ring, his lieirs and suc-
cessais, two elks and two black beavers when-
ever and as often as he, his lcirs, or his success-
ors '' shall happen to enter into the said Cou.n
tries." ''ie company iwas enipowered ta man
ships of war, to create an arnied force for security'
and defence, ta niake peace or iwar with any
people that were not Christians, and to seize any
British or other subjecet who traded lu tihcir tet-
ritory. The King naimed his cousin, Prince
Rupert, Duke of Cumlîerland, to lie first gov-
ernor, and it w'as in his honor that th nIe ter-
nitory got ils naine of Rupîert's Land.

la i company werc nlie Duke af Aibeinale,
FarI Craren, Lards Arliîugtoîî and Aslile>,, anid
several kînights and barones, Sir Philip Carteret
among ihein. There werc ailso five esqires, or
gentlemen. and John Portnan, I' citizen and
goldsmuithi." They adopted the witty sentence,
" Pro pc//e aem " (a skin for a skin), as lteir
motta, and estalblished as tlcir coat of anns a
fox sejant as Uie crest, and a shield showing four
beavers in the quarters, and the cross of St.
George, the whole ipheld by two stags.

The " adventurers " quickly established fort
oin the shores cf .ludson Bay, and begai trading
with the Indians, ivith such sic.cess that w iras
runîored ticy made froni twenty-five to fIfty per
cent. profit every year. But thtey cxlhibited ail
of thaï ttinidity whiich capilal is ever said to
possess. They were notbing like as eniterlrising
as the irenchi ourrrrs r/u iis. Il a hiindred
years ihe, were no deeper in the country thain
at first, excepting as fhey extended teiir little
systei of forts or " factories" up and down and
onci etlier side of Huidson and.aines hays......

h'le attitude of the comipanuy toward discovm'ry
suggests a Dogberry at its lcad, bidding bis
servants te "' comprehend " the Northwst pas-
sage, lut shoud they fail, to thaik God thcy
I were rid of a villain. Ii truth, they were tra-
ders pui and simple, anid were making great
profits with little tiouble and ejense.

They brought fron England about £.uooo
worth cf powder, shot. guns, fîre-steels, fints,
gun-worns, powder-horns, pistols, hatchets,
sword blades, al blades, ice-chises, files, ket-
tics, fish-hooks, net-lines, burning glasses, look-
ing-glasses, tobacco, brandy, goggles, gloves,
hats, lace, needles, thrcad, thimbles, breeches,
vermilion, worsted sashes, blankets, f'annels, red
feathers, buttons, beads, andI " shirts, sloes and
stockens." Thcy spent, in keeping up their
posts and ships' about .ti5,ooo, and in retinî
they broughut ta England castorum, whale fins,
wî'hale ail, deer lionis, goose quills, bed feathers,
and skins-in ail of a value of about .£26,oo
ler annum. I have taken the average for sev-
eral years in that period of the company's bis-
tory, and it is in our money as if they spent
$9o,ooo and got back $r 3o,ooo, and this is tlheir
own showing under such circunistances as to
make il the course of wisdom not ta boast of
their profits. They had three times trebled their
stock and otherwise increased it, so that havinîg
heen ro,5oo shares at the outset, it was now

103,950 shares.-From " A Skin for Skin," by
JuiniA î R.PîH, in /1are': Afagazine.
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"AS TRIS £'RUROR HATU REOEIVED
THE SAME"

liV IIisior STArmKs, or NEAitK. N. j.

The bhgntionis and responsibdlity of the in-
istry cover, in the language of Ie Ordinal,
"Doctrine, Sacraments, and Discipline." I am
only engaged with the first, directly, at this time,
viz. : the ministering of the doctrine of Christ,

as this Church bath received the sanie."
h'lie remark is frequently made, iii the loose

and careless way which is apt to characterize the
popular discussion of ail religious tapics, that
" this Church " admits and encourages a wide
iatitude of opinion aniong lier ciergy and people,
touching matters of religious belief. While it
Inîust be said of Ilie spirit which tao often gives
character ta the remark, that it is undoubtedly
eut of harnony witli the traditional mind of the
Church, I am, nevertheless, far froi wishing ta
deny that there is a range of considerable extent
within which diversity is allowable. But this
range lias its distinct boundaries, as Christian
history fully testifles.

It is obvious, however, froin this very distine-
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tion, that the existence of a large and systematic
bod, of doctrine is presupposed, which is neither
doubtful nor debateable, but of the essence of
the faith ; and it would be an extremely moder-
ate suggestion of what may le regarded as the
minimum of this body of doctrine, ta say that it

includes the first ten Articles of Religion (inclu-
sive of the Englislh Article, which treats of the
three Symbols of the Christian faith), together
with the Articles relating to the Sacraments, the
Preface ta the Ordinal, and the Ordinal itself.
Yet, modera te as this suggestion is of the limits
of what is absolutely necessary for the people te
believe, and the clergy ta teach on peril of can-
onical disobedience and breach of moral respon-'
sibility in denying the aith, it is noteworthy that
men in the Church's Orders have not scrupled
ta question, and even to deny and teach others
ta denymiclh that is contained within these
limits.

Let me, in this connection, cal! your attention
te one or two examp les of doctrine necessary ta
be taught because received by this Church, and
as iliustrating, at the same time, the carefulness
with which she lias anticipated and ibt one of
these modern presentations of a very âId heresy.
I an quoting fron the Article, " Of the Resur-
rection of Christ." " Christ," says the Church
in ths Article, " did truly rise again fron death,"
de mortis, "and took again His body, with
ilesh, bancs and ail things appertaining to the
perfection " ilitegr/tatem " of man's nature."

Sa again in the Creed t " le rose again from
the dead." Net simply, " lie rose," as if in a
phanton body not before possessed by Him,
but re-sufrrer/l, rose back or again to the earth
on vhich His body had lived and moved before,
tien had died and been buried, and put into the
grave from which it was to rise once more.
And with this body prefugured as lias been ahways
believed, in the Transfiguration on the Mount,
the Article goes on to say, 'le ascended into
heaven." No doibt there is profoind mystery
in this ; the milystery of a body w'hici was the
first-fruits of Ime promised resurrection bereafter,
and whiclh, as such, existed under iew and spi-
ritual laws, in new and spiritual conditions.

But it is l'eyond ail question a trifling with the
integrity- and simplicity of language and a breach
of moral responsibility of ihe gravest kind, when
men who are not-armued with knowledge on such
subjects, are led by their truîsted teachers " in
dis Clurclh " te deny an> article of belief like
this ane of the Resurrection of Christ's Body',
which is so plainly tauglt with iteration in Ho])y
Scripture, and bas been received as defide in the
Churcli, semper, ubique, et ab omnibus.

If the lesson of the Creeds and of Article IV,
supplies an illustration of Church and historical
teaching whicli may not be set aside without viol-
ation of trust on the part of the clergy, still another
lesson, equally ta the point, is furniished by the
Church's doctrine Of the MmNisTRY, than which,
none other is more clearly set forth in language,
illustrated by history, or enforced by the unde-
viating practice of Christendon for the fifteen
cencuries mmediately following the Apostolic
age.

The Preface ta the Ordinal viewed especially
in connection with Article XXIII " Of Minis-
tering in the Coagregation," ail the past teaching
and practice of the Universal C hurch, the Canon
Law freqienîtly repeated, together with unvary-
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ing usage of thetChurch ôíEnland frdm he
remoter days of the Saxon rule, when Augustine
in the south, and Columba and Aidan in the
nqrth, were the divinely chosen infruments for
introducing and establishing Christianity in the
land; the law and usage of our own American
Branch ; ail these furnish testimony ta clear
and overwhelming for any question ta be raised
in this day, as ta what the teaching and law of
the Church require of her clergy. Any one who
ventures ta contravene this mind and teaching
while continuing still ta hold the office which she
gave as a sacred trust, must and does incur
serious moral responsibilüy in doing so. The
best that can be said in extenuation when such
offences occur is, that the nicer sense of moral
duty lias been obscured in the offender by pre-
judice or ignorance. And every one who is able
ta think fairly and then form a clear moral judg-
ment, will sec that when offences like these are
overlooked for the time, and the grievous pain
and distress which they inflict are borne for the
Church's sake, that this is but the transfer of the
case fron the court of ecclesiastical judgment ta
that of official honour; a transfer ta Le under-
stood and appreciated only by those who ack-
nowledge the authority and jurisdiction of the
tast.

I do not think, that such denials, of funda-
mental and necessary truth, are as a rule, to be
met and overcome by controversy. It is scarcely
possible ta hold a sustained argument with those
who ta be consistent with thiemselves must den>y
alimost every Churchly premiss, leaving us no
common ground ta occupy. Let us rather with
earmest endeavour to stay the spreading of so
serious an evil, fait back upon the ground whici
should never have been abandoned by us, and
becone once more as pastors and teachers, not
the mere occupants of pulpits on a Sunday or a
Festival ; but the every day spiritual teachers
of the people committed ta our care.

In an age prolific of books beyond any other
which lias gone before, it is as a rule, more diffi-
cuit to persuade people ta read those which dis-
cuss and explain religion than it wias thirty years
aga. Again there is little room for doubt that
our Sunday school system is seriously defective.
Debates on fethods do not reach the evil. It is
with a teacher in a Sunday school very much as
it is with the clergyman himself, personal quali-
lies and aptitudes are of great importance. A man
to lie successfil must first be able ta interest
those whom lie is trying ta teach ; and the Sun-
day school teacher must depend largely upon
instruction given by the clergyman point by
point, and patiently, in doctrine, sacraments,
mînistry and liturgy, as wel as in the practical
duties of life, for the accuracy and comprehen-
siveness of that whichi is imparted ta the young
people of the parish, consigned too ofien by the
culpable negligence or indifference of parents to
the Sunday school, for whatever religious instruc-
tion they receive.

If it le true, as is commonly said, that the
spirit of scepticism is abroad, then the need is
ail the greater for instruction by the clergy-
more constant and particular than ever before
in "l the faith once delivered ta the saints." Sonie
very excellent people, whose general intelligence
and sincerity I would not call in question, are
prompt ta deprecate and even ta censure what
they cail ' doctrinal preaching." But if people
will neither read religions books nor tolerate
what is said in the way of doctrinal teaching in
the pulpit, how is the evil of scepticism ta be
met and arrested ?

The truth is, that the faithful clergy in this
day are assigned a task as difficult as it is deli-
cate. The people are ta be taught, and yet are
often unwilling to receive instruction. 'ihey do
not apprehend, in any just degree, the gravity
and imminence of the common danger ; or, if
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they do, they accept no personal responsibility
in meeting and averting it.

What is the clergyman to do in such a case ?
He bas no choice but to obey the Church, which
lays upon him the solemn and bounden duty of
teaching the people committed to his care ; and
he must do this w-ithout fear or favour. But
every clergyman who is possessed of ordinaary
tact will use discretion in the discharge of this
duty. It is possible for a man of good judg-
ment to carry his people every year through the
entire curriculum of Christian and Churchly
teaching necessary for them to receive, by taking
the Church Kalendar for his guide, while to do
less wolid be for him to fail in duty itterly.
But Jet us all remember, Brethren of the Clergy,
that it is a part of our moral responsibility,
while discharging this service, to employ every
proper aid and needful art wlich nature or study
can supply, that we may do our work effectually.
-From t/he Ciur/ .iclectic.

CONFIRMATION,

Confirmation is not an end in itself. It con-
templates immediate approach to the Holy
Communon, and a steady growtb in grace by
diligent use of the means of grace. 't'a rest in it
as a final step, is to cheat one's self into the
belief that ail bas now been done that is neces-
sary to become a devout and earnest Christian.
It is, in fact, only an essential step in ti right
direction, only the beginning of a holy course
that is to be pursued heartily through al] hind-
rances, temptations, and drawbacks. In a fric,
volintary, self-conscious act, the fuli surrender
of one's self to tie service of Aiighty God,
itself signalized by appropriate and solemn
Episcopal benediction, it means, in devout
attention to the privileges of the Church and
private Christian duties, " faithfuilness into
death," that of the last the " crown of life " may be
won. To those recently cant'irmued, and others
in the years past, the Rector woiild give tiis
%Vord of earnest exhortation : Sce, that, by per-
sonal fidelity and diligence in sacred duîties, a
gloriotis end croints a pronisimg ieginning.-
Rev'7. S. 1. Girsy.

MEN,

'l'lie great want for the Church is for Mix.
Too muîcli of the burden of responsibility, labor
and self denial is left to the womwe.

Some may perlaps have heaid tihe stor told
by Mr. Gough, which ilitstrates this point. Il
seems that an Irisliman and his Scotch wife lived
bard by a menagerie, and the bear, who played
an important part, escaped and made his way
up to their lodgings. The Irishman first cauglt

sight of Brun as lie entered, and very expedi-
tiously made for the window, and left his wife
to combat the animal alone. ''ie wife, who cer-

tainly proved in this case, as in so many cases

of emergency, the " better half," seized a broom
and began to belabor the beast right heavily,
while lier heroic lord, who vas outside upon a

ladder that led up to the roof, gave his opinions

as to ber proceedings in some such ternis as

these : " Hit him harder, Betty "-"more over
the nose, Betty "-"nry the other end of the
broom, Betty." And so on in the most judici-
ous manner, he proceeded with lis remarks of
approval and encouragement.

Sad it is to realize that this bas been too much

the spirit of the Church. Encouragement and
approvail from the men may be very well in its

'ay, but what is wanted is work, u'ork-earn-
est, self-sacrificing, ivell sustained and persis-
tena. If a great bear of a Church debt is to be
met-th e qucstion is asked, "Wlhat can ladies
de ?" and se ve find thei with their worsted
and needles, their pincushions and tidies, be-
laboring away at the monster. So, too, in the
Sunday School, when iwe seek, as we often do,
to enlist the intelligent and competent men of
the Church, in ahis most important and self-sa-
crificing work, ve hear il said, " There is my
wife and my daughter." In attendance, too, upon
our weekly services and mission work, we find

men saying, "I give my couiscl, iy naie, ny

encouragement ; but tlen, ]ietty, hiti hîimî again,
Betty."

Now,, let men comne ta ahe conclusion that

there should be an end of this, and ask then.

selves and one another, '" What shall we do for
the Church ?"--Tc C/turcih lifer.

WHAT THE CATECHISM IS,

The Rev. R. Sierlock, fornierly Rector of Win-
wick, wlo graduaaed D.D., in Dublin University,
in the yoar 1633, had a very high opinion of the

Church Catechismîî. le says, 'lie contents
of God's revealed will, delivered and dispersed
through the whole body ai ioly Scripatures, are

collected and sîummted a'p into generai hcads by
the Church of Christ, in lier catechismt. Tie
which, thougli by a strange 'fanatic humour it

be slighted, antd by self-conceited persons deridel,
yet contains al things both cf faitb and fact,
necessary to salvation, being rightly, clearly, and

fully utnderstood.'"
Ilishop Jercmy 'ay!or, in his advice to his

clergy, in the Dioceses of DoIw ind Connor,
wlen directing them to iistrict all the people,
f whether tiey le old or yoing," in iteir par-

ishes, " in the foiidations of religiont ," i.e., 'the
Creed, the Lord's Prayer, the Ten Conniand-

iits, and the doctrine of Ithe Sacranents, as

they are set dawnt and explicated in the Clurch

Catechismn ;" ibut, then, ever reiemtber, " that

if in these things they ie unskilful, whatever is

taugut besidles is like a house biiilt upon the

sand."-ectei.

SPIRITUALITY AND COMMON DUTIES.

'Tlie first stel in spirituality is ao gea a distaste

from connion duties. There is a time when

creeds, ceremonies, services, are distastefîl ;

when the conventional arrangements of society

are intolerable'burdens, and wben, aspiring ivith
a sense of vague longing after a goodness which

shall be iniiieasurable, a duty whuichi shall tran-

scend mere law, a something whichi we cannot

put in words-all restraints of rile antd habit gail
the spirit.

But the last and highest step in spirituality is
made in feeling these conmon duties again

divine and hîoly. This is the truie liberty of

Christ, when a friee man binds imself in love to

duty. Not in shrinking from our distasteful

occupations, ulit in fuif6lling them do we realize

our high origin. And this is the blessed, second

childhood of Christian life. Ail the several
stages towards il seem to be shadowed forth

with accurate truthfulness in the narrative of the
Messiah's infancy.

First, te quiet, inpreteniding, inconscious
obedience and innocence of bone. Then the
crisis of inquiry : new strange tholughts, ent rance
tipon a new world, lopeless seeking of tru th
fronm those who cannot tcach il, bearing imany
teachers and questiong ail ; thence bewilder-
ment and bit ernes, toss of relisi for former
duties ; and smail consioltion to aian il know -
ing that lie is faraher off frot heaven titan w hen
lie w'as a boy.

And then, lastly, the truc reconciliation and
atonement of our souls to Gud-a second s pring-
tide of life-a second Faith deelper than that of
childlood-not instinctive, but conscious trust-
childlike love coine hack again--childlike wonder
-- clildlilke implicitriess of obedience -niy

deeper than childhood ever k ew. W'ihen life
has got a new meani ing, w' hoen "old tiings areu
passed away, and ail things are becoce nw
when carth bas bcconte irradiate witlh lie feeling
of our Father's blsiniess and ourl he's hoil.

RELIGIOUS TRAINING,

More and more ihîere is growing up a disposi-
tion among pareitis to permit all niatters of r-
ligious observance to be with tlir offspring
mere matters of choice or preference. Your
child must ilearn French and Germaît and draw-
ing ; but he shall learn his catechisim and lis
Bible lesson and a reverent observance if this
holy day if he chooses, anil not otherwise. A
more disnal antirrational folly it is not easy to

conceive of. i do not say that there iay not
bave been folly iin laothcr and in an opposite

direction. I a int uniiindfil tat rligious
aeaching lias been soinetimes inade a dre'ryand
uitoilerable buircdeii. lIi surcly we can coirrct
aile excess (niot, i appîîreheindi, very froîequiet or
very larîmfulti,) without straigltwiy tlying to an
opposite and worse one. And s> i plead n il
yonu wvho arc parents to train your children to

ways tif reverenit faiiiliarity w'ith Gol's worîl,

God's house aiil God's day. i.t thm unlers-

tand thai sonetiiig h igier tihani yoir taste or

prefeireniakes the-e tings s-icil ainid bindl-

ing, and constrains you tio im îihuîc item wiait youîr
spirit. And that tlicy ay(I do this the more
effectually, give tliei, 1 entreai you, thit
tmigltiest teaching which consists In yoiur owil
consistent and devoi exaîmpie-/Js/o //. C.
/'o//er.

O', Tu Ciuîcîu(s.-l v alvte Church
open always throughtîîx the diay. 'Tlie nier,
open door of the Chturli will be a reminder t'f
caci passer-by that ilicre is soiiiething else ta lbe
thouglt of and attenei to, than the a ffairs of
this world ; that there is a lleavcnly Father
whose house has bmeen set up on earth to bie the
confort anti reftige of all the sons or men. It
night mtake the omeless and the outcasi. fcel
that there was one place, and tilat the richest
and the best, which he iight call his ownî, and
twhere he had a rigit and wclcomiîe. la îmight
make him fel that his fellow-ment, whto blilt
that house for this putpose, had soime symlatiy
for him, and if but one soul, in the course of a
century, was lod thus to Goi, and made to fuel
thus about religion and his fellow-men, il were
,vorth not ony the keeping open, but the build-
ing of a Church, for our Lord Iliimself hath
taught us that the valaie of a soul is greater than
the wealth f the whole world.-eCv É. G 1K
lodge.
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f41 And must I float?" Poor little Miles ! he. was very iii, and lie was<f~fitnrW$l Yes. We'1l soon be ini the water." geing te be worse. The grief and passiona&te
l'hen they were sulent again, neither cf îhern exciternent fie bad undergone for bis mother had

Little Trouble-the-House. Miles'airer a long pause. nt al; but before that night arrived fever, and
Ne answer fitm Poily. Her eyes were fixed bad lever toc, liad set in with Miles.

on the fast filling boai, hier Uie tired hands bad Il Den'r have any stranger wirh bm," said Miss
By L. T. ME'Ae. ceased te bale eut the water. Cecil wben she heard ibis; "I will take care cf

Miles threw up bis bead, and began te gaze him. I was aiways ccnsidered a good nurse."
at the eveuting star which. had corne eut in the And se she proved. Ail tbrough the bad iii-

CHAPTER VII[.-i'm so GLAD 'TiS A LEAKY winrer sky. ness that fllowed, she hardly left the boy's sideLt reminded hlmn cf bis mother. -scarceiy sleeping, scarceiy eating, living enly
IIOAT. "lBe gced, Miles," bie said te h[mseif. IlNo, fer him. Mr. Harleigh, the servants, the doc-

(Cwi/iucd.)I wasn't geod." Suddenly a rnernery carne back tors, ail said she rnust break down, but site did
te him, w'erds hie had fergotten recurred te hlm; net;ý on the ccntrary, bier face had more lueé ini

" We won't drown," said Miles encouraging- ave a cry f j. knowit now, e sad, it than it ever had befre.
]y.Il l hve eadlot 'but eo ragîing- e "Io]ly, I know why I failed, 'twas my cwn '[bis was net te be wondered at-fer the first

iy. " I have read lots 'bout people drowng,an all-asorbing
and I think 'twas always their own fault. 'Twas Stili Poli> did flt answer, for now the boat intcrest.
just 'cause they did net mind the 'rections they vas réally sinking; sluwly, slewly, witb a bub- But she bad nch te try ber aisc-some sad
should have minded, but lest their heads and bling noise it ient dewn, and the water clesed revelations te be opened up before her starrled
got f ightened. What you bas te do, Polly, if greedity ever it. eyes-rugh the miner cf a chiid s seul she
lie boat does fll up, is on no account te screan, gîing an iat Pheri she se d frer ias te see berseif, and the gliipse se obtained

neri hecl ae, hnsewntdw fe was net pleasing.nor throw up your amis, but tuin round fßat onthe boat. Miles had aise disappeared. Miles in his deiiriur ncw real> forgot bis
your back, then you'll icat. 1'd rather like te meibers deat ; he vas always either wildly
Iloat ; would not you ?1" calling on ber te conte te him, te beld bis baud,

" No, indeed," soblbed Polly, " I wouldn't net te leave bim ; or else imagining her ibere,

like it a bit. Pin dreadful, d/rca//ul frightened, As the cbitdren sank there ias a lcud cry of speaking te her-pouriog eut bis cemplaiits te

Miles, and 'in sure l'Il scream and tlhow ip agony frei the shere, and tbe next instant a lier, unbrdening the bitter sense cf uprng tbat
my arns." wonan vas seearing off lier cleak and shees filled bis lîttle breasc te the lcved cne wbe aiways

Oh ar" said Miles, "wat a pityyou areiter. eld ad comforted i.
Oh Ica! "sai Mile, I wht piy yu ae. '[bhis wcnman 'vas Miss Cccii, the governess. bI Mother, I can't obey Miss Cecil "that was

a girl. Girls have no beads, net the jolliest bit Se as a tal w an, and it as iler constant cry. "She does net nderstand

Of heads. Why, this is 'bout the joliiest liark we te rescue Mites and lu. wbat a bey shcuid de, mether-she is bard and
ever hlad, and there you are crying like a baby. l'his utkilid ; she niakes me le ver> wicked.
Well, if you're frightened, ive will turn back. 'iie bvas b<l iia'is s ood. cf the lake, Iv[otber, I cati neyer lcved Miss Cecil. Mother,
lIijand you, Poliy, and go ti and get wreck- ban been ais crifting tewards tic oppisite wny do yeu si there wirheut touching ne ? "-ie

ed all alone." shcre. salU, fixing bis unconscîcts eyes full on the gev-
" Yes, " said Polly cagerly , " and l'il watci *t went down, unperceived l> tue cbildrcn, erness's face. " 'Tisn't a bit like yeu te sit there

you froi the shore. You can tie your pocket wîthin a fcw fe cf the shore. 50 stif-I want ycu te stocp dewn-I want te
handkerchief te abit ofa stick, and l'il pretend ie warer w'erc h wenu dowm vas quite deep whi4per te yen-de jou kncw, motber, tlat Miss
te sec it, and get yo off. Land mle quick, enongi te cresn Mites and Poli>, lut Miss Cecil is a coward-she is, indeed, mother-she
Miles. ' Cecil hopcd tînt she ceuid stand in à. î'ver was afraid cf our dear littie Jolly-she fctchcd

" Yes," said- Miles; "I must stand up, j s'pos since rank liad e.eeî roîglît te ber stiff and the ct, and got im cat up."
Now, then, how shal w'e turn hber ? Oh , cold, ever siice Frauk had been drowned she !"lien, airer a pause, 'ith a icud iaugh.
with a sudden start, lis eager face geting pale. had dreadcd te water, but tiis was a Inî I Oh de you know bon she amuses herseif?

i inever thouglit of it, indeed, Polly-never n'hcn tic Prejudices Ofa lifetinie must give na> t
onlce- but-I can't turn the boat "nd she pined in bo!dl", nirherît even a fear When Miles said this, Miss C!ci" get up and

Why ?" asked Polly. " O Mites i o stand l as he first te risc ; sue scixed lier by
up and begin, sec liow fast she is lilling - lier long hair and bore lier te the shcre. tuer wiir twine, fron its place round Frank's

" No, 1 won't stand u1p," replied Miles ELU non caie te real danger. Miles came petre and then gcing away inte a distant
"there's tic use in it. We can't neither (î us I) fîter et, beyend Miss Ccii's depth. Ho coîner, sie, 'he se seldein prayed, cried ara-

lu r rie bot nrlîn t ars.I orer bengb f ciLie F-rank hie lceked n'ith lis irhite. face gleain- esilteGdturnl the boat without oars. 1 never thioughIt oft Gd
liaI" n on the watcr 'She muxi reacli inii. Wb'Ieni t 'I'leach nie hon' te teach titis little child,"l

Oh udear.?" sobbed Polly, " thcn en sha 1 a child shee lid lcarned te sn'-twj lc sue said, "for I am a ver> neak woman, Lord."
drowned."' strokes nd sUc was b> bis side. She strctcbcd One day, aftcr prayîng tdis na> w'th great

" No, tin," said liles, " we'il float a bit longer ; oui lier bond te in'i and tried te drag hini te ferver, she resurned ber cM place b> Miles'
but he said these words gravely, and vith little sucre, but iis veiglt îrovcd tee nîil fer lier,'side.
of bis former iirth. 1-le began te sec tua ibe>' aid Uic>' sank tegether te rUe bottent j le lad been crying most pireoushey for bis
wvere in danger. But enler and litote efficient assistance nas mether, and begging of ber te put lier band on

h'lie boat w'as filling fast, and the clrrent wa clse by-aîd Miles as rescued. His lue ad bis head.
bearing rleni te the tmoutb of the lake. Miles iliat cf tue brave n'eman wae bad risked lierlife At Ian ii despair Miss Cecil ventured, thoîgb
hadt sentse enogh to know thai if once it bore for lus n's sparcd. With bitte hope cf coing hirn geed, te la> ber

then te the river tiey wnere rcallv lost. Ves, Miss Cecii n's a brave wenan. I one ovn sefi fingers en bus burnng brew. 'l er
Thev ceased te talk to one anoither, and hegan 5t1)eCi n t tUe faînering feeble nature iad surprise, tîe troîbled face reiapsed ie 'a smiie

to bale out the water ffaster tian ever, not 11lY groivîi tible ; sie iad risked il for rUe sake f cf conlyntnîent, nd Uc turned bis eyes, cloquent
with their caps, but with their little cold bands. anctiier. Sie had donc this, toe, ut a tiîne n'hen with love, tcnards ber.

ini the presence of the real and iîîminent dan- alnîosr despair iad aken possession of lier, I Ahirba's right ; ncu l'Il get a bit cool
ger Polly's tears dried on lier round cheeks. thcn she feu t, 1aving lest Il inluence er perbaps. hother, do let ne kiss yeur iice, nice
'l'hey knelt opposite te one another, their hearts rUe cbildreîî, sle musc resign lier charge cf band."

theni. She len'ered it to bis lips, and hie pressed thembueatingr fas.
Miles knew now tbat the boat mîîuîst go down . But non' cvcr>tbing nas changcd-cbacged on it fervenrl>.

-that soon lie must kn what floating nîeant. inWlrdl' ut least : and ber heurt glened as it
So near and se certaio, it no longer looked nice. had neyer glced'befere. te quiet Miles, she laid ber hand on bis bead.

Perhaps lue toc, as well as Poly, Iighît lose * :t: 'Plie monent that soft band-she had pccuiiarly
his bead and go down..-..down tunder that eoid said Miles, wlteî le cane te biti- soit and beautiful bands-the moment it tuched
and ugly water. And there lue and Pol>' wouid self; ini, le murmurcd happy werds, and grcw caim
lie, and soon their breath would stop, and they 'i'bcn Uc paused and iooked aroind hlm. He and cened.
would be-drowned !nas ing on Miss Ccî's bed ii lier quiet recto, But one day things came te a crisis. Tle

lirouglit sO close te himî it was a very, very and bis narler and rUe governess n'erc bending bey n'as wvrse tian Uc baU bet yc , aod dark
Iupleasant word, he dared net think what it' euer lîjîtu. lor a bricfbalfinstant hc liad ineied and sad tlougbts came fan bis pJer litie

qmte icant. 1 bimsl iii ls îîîerer's atis. braiî.
Iolly," lue said at Iast, "if i was you Id, I 1 'ant iuionluer," uc sai<, turning frei Miss He wcnt over and ever again tlrougi tue

take off my sies." Cecii wirb Suis cld Uislikc ; but nien cenu me- scenes of the last fe' weeks. Non' Uc nas lying
"Whyv ?", asked Polly. nrbakL""Y 'lad lie cled lis eyes wt h a l." k o bis metoer's grave, ellng ier he coid ot

TritCersegone for hais -m e had

cryng bup càeinng codad tf iter weaend-him nhe wasl muc loonger m the
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he was pleading with his father, beg-! A Jewish Rabbi'a Farable to Enjoin the M. B. BRUO NI & DO ., The Newest Singing-School
ging of-him to let the new rector Sanctity of the Sabbath. Book, -
teach him-now he was repeating
the words Miss Cecit had said to Seven brothers lived together. Six DEALEIS IN COMMUNION PLATE. 31Ass --

hm nvhen she tok the iroken pieces ofthem went towork, but ie seventh A maTAI FURniInE, JewvI.îmar The VIcr y ofSncf the aid hacpi awvay, "M ou dcni't iras Iefc at honte te mind the biouse. I . TheU VIiLUIr V f SongI i
quite know what you have done to When of an evening the brethren re- A\TI Sîx< AIL

me."t turned home tired and exhausted, 138 Granville steet; Halifax N S" I would not have broke the they found the house tidy, the neal * • , :tiRON ew
hoop, if I knew she cared for it," he ready, the lights burning brightly. îqir«Just Issuad Entirely NeW
murmured ; "it seems so silly for This made them joyful, and they bnwl randPaten ica Te ihes ita Te late t and best class book; unequ-
her to play hoop. . praised the seventh brother. But Oraf erior quailty E. B.m'n Wblte Metai ali rsi nlia eboolie

Suddenly he grew mtensely stilli there was one amtong themi who ,t. n lmrb asd'a rdient hiaveenbl bLim trulsert ila
then raismg himself in bed, he spoke thought himself cleverer than tie rest, rr Ion' of smail l'mmrb.nas. wbes re a>- alble suggei&tut sa te theprdior uI-prprat atils & tuiicintie e l0 timlt' , elatllait rea0 Waricm awed voice : and called the seventh brother anutred. rii"." ianlmre ons u

Hush 1" he said, I she's dying. idler and time-waster, who ougnt to Thesaae set E. P.on Nickel, per sert Si no a note reading artlurni i Ao upr b-
Mother's dying-she's going away- be made to go Io work and to earn .rcut t.ln... . s andi vare coxese.ti o O.-erb

she's going to wear a white dress- his bread. This wicked talk wvas l 2'x 2J C l'e.............2541 Cleus, Part songs. Choruses, Hymn
and to sïng-no, not Ruley-somle- approved by the rest, and thcy coin- Brasa tiar neks.............. i 1o 2 Tunes. Anthams, chants, solos,
thing else-much--more-beautiful pelled their brother to take axe and Bra:s Aparns.IÌ '. oe lp Rounds. maie Quartts.
-I don't know the words-I think shovel and go to work witl rem. Brasso mla» dnm rs!,tadl la e uao l te ror hisintg-)h'iti adl

t y're in tne Bible. In the evening they returned home. 1Frerht prepaid to Montreat Cn sales frrCi
'Yes, mother, I am close to you- No inviting lîght cheered theni as Manitoba and rrier west.

I am waiting for you to speak. Go, they neared tie house ; noe caring - - ' rc>îalîl.
on, mother-I know what you've got hand had either tidied the house or PAROCHIAL. OLIVER DITSON CO.to say.-Be good, Miles,-Yes, I prepared the meal, no hearty wel-
heard that-but there are other corne sounded in thieir ears. Then Missions to the Jews Fund. 453-4(3 waskmu/on S/r, Bris/on.
word't, I know there's something they saw howv foolish they had been,
more. I know there are some other and because it was their ownii faut, -
after be good, Miles. O mother, they felt doubly miserable and for- EPlRnS icif î a USEUL TRACTS
mother ! do go on-don't go away saken. ter Durham., lNewsin, slihbury, ciebe-
without telling me how to be good, Afer that the seventh brother had Bocilord. radrirs, redcrio Nm'r. -- FR -.
I'm such a weak little boy. Ihere ' to reinain at home again. and the lost ontaro, Nova ontla, ini uiytib of the

bureh or England ln Jrui'ut-l andt thenow she's going to begin l'il ear happiness of al the broters was East. .
yorur little lowest whisper. What found again. ILaiîsNEr :-Thte Dean of Uchel- D.D.
comes after, Be good, Miles ? Oh Siinilarly the Sabbath is the day
won't sie ever, ever speak ! " among is brothers which brings to CANADIAN BRANCH.

Then Miss Cecil sipped asay and the six week days, lighr, salvation, PATIIWAVS TO OUR Cii UCIHvent down to Mr. Harleigh's study. and blessing. If peopie corne to yoil President.
'lie boy is puzzled abouta miemi- professing îa lie wise, who call this By it Rev. George W. Shinn, DA1I,

ory perhaps you can supply it." brother an ider and timc-was.ter, h'lie Lord Bishop of Niagara. iGmo., ient paier cover, 10 vente. T
What is the nemory ? " asked and want him for wîork, and desire . ,

Mr. Harleigh. 'to depriv'e huin of bis lioly riglit, C m /e: The Archde.icon cf Wihittatr, N. Y.
He wiil tell you binself," replied do not trust thei, do not be&ieve Guelîlh, cI Archdeacon of Kmgo- content%: The Orowing Cîurrit, The

the governess. them. You will by listening t th ton, 'he Provostof 1'rity College, Dec Iuc 'e i ora,

hley wenttupstairstogether. Miles injure yourselves, for yodr Ver ry Rev.. l Jeai Norma, Rev. J . Leise airm liawedr',e S lin-
was Sitting up in bed, clasping lis yoursc'ves of the l>îessing, you Jose Langtry, e. A J. irughiall, Rev'. dartu creimre ror em<nv'era

hands and crying, '" Be good, Miles ! the light, tie order, uNe joy and the . Cayley e. E. P Craford, 'ra t il I t

Wat's afier 1 Be good, Miles ?' Oh ! peace of your home.--d . Re. C. . ckidge, Rev. (. C r cxIve milt.n. le attilil
she's dying--she 'on't speak to me Mackinzie, L I. avidsoi, 1. l. BiO PRAYERit a O A ON-lier lips ale shut. O mother . ., Q. c •

Miles can't be good." LITERARY NOTE' ynorarry Secr/ray : Rev. Canon WV H Y.
Mr. Harleigh's face flushed deeply y

as th feeble, piteous voice ceasd. or on the
avte yeu, Ptout ? " isp- ed Flic firsi course in a new series uf

Have you the clue .wmispered .ayTosrr .J ao Doctriniem, sagem andi- Ilistory or the
the governess ; lie mist be quie ted lectures, founded at Ain Arbor by
-his life depends on it. S.uppily the the laie Charlotte W'oCd Slocum, will Esq., Hamilton, 'i'reasurcr Il. & ,. Clirb as sgei bi .titAr y.
words if you can." he issued this wveck by Thomas Mission Board. Ily' rite lkIv. Nel, R. iti', 31.A., JO

Yes, the father could supply the \subect is The Cha - 2ioc"sae covers,rs t'.ie aSn
mîissing words-he remeinbered the i t . . i saun Treesurcrrs : he ecre-
scene only too vividv-the child Decree or H istorical Crs- tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

-in nytovvil-h idc The dc'uilm of the worlr lR uircafld, t- (Iipressed close in the dying mother's tianty misrepresented by modern ,r threer d
embrace, the words the mother bad theology, confirned by modern scien- J/o'ray Dio.esan Sere/ar'es ' the oput ciions cr otmn reiimI

miclimîlt file ii''liirt'lt ittil Ilt'r ml-rvoUte I)'
said to the child. In his ownn in o£ ce and untoucled by mnodern crîi.ie nîtu i o lmr way '1
though selfish, sorrow, liet them 'cisn. by John Fu ton 1). 1). LL. r. Nova Scotia-Rev. W. Il. King. h I.nttsimy a d uîciseiv oi tle

neyer ____________ Ilaîfax.pricit(!pjé ir- ii r lo lil lOIrIstimli 5 l tl r
escape his memory, and had nevert alifax. Ulnguh lIte FII cpai Cnur'. froin iI

miher reiigllos bodiles; and il (3) T9 o u rvty
supposed that on one so young they 1 " ho wk lor us cake money Ile rieriaît iabiiPlcs ;orrmIation oni the

(;,st Seiîud d'ritoîi Canreoon Ne l lu ry l ime l ti'.r s CI i'. e letrîrîimmlîi aiulilcould inake a lasting impression. A GE .TS . d r adr, Frederic to-Re'. Canon Neales, atory, dorî.md cuai, e umreh
postal crd for partictiari. l'kif L YAL SU. .- N Jic t e er y ivl r n an 'er

Now ne took one of the little fel- wa c. wiiisor. 'oodstock, - - - tm er irut m, s nv'.
low's hot hands in his. i ,

" Miles," he said in a low, distinct WANTED roîo . J'oCHILC N A
tone, these are the words-" 'Be ARECTOR for tie PerîsO or wilmtil

Aupir Lu Jeauç W. jAMEis or WILLIA' iv tlt Vur Ittc IIII Cmlrotliliel,good,'-try for this with ali your lit- i e' Moîîtreal-1.. I-. Davidson,
tIe strength, and God will help you Co. Aiîîapoli», Nova Mcula. loIt D. C>iJ., lIat of Noaiîrei. Jmper i oc.
with all his great strength." 

-&"The boat " called out Miles in a 'X AN'ED, for uhe Diocese cf Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que. re & Ca, Boni mvîmih
voice of triumph. "I thought of Aigoma. tirm or «mur A-,TIVE, rIt many perhnm irifilg I ile
eci la the boat-bey carne back ta nfl EAiINPJST INEIf C'r.b.Fl MISiUNorAtiLIE Ontaria-Rex'. W. B. Carey, King- Jn, freinr titipritlstsi or Illem wivalm.i'eJnteba--te aebc ofilcdesipsbi.Ftinoralt iuc
nie when the boat was sinking.- BaO le a' crxespcndeoee tt t stan. It1 idme"op cddrassad Io Tibc ArliogLOn, TO- denses ira o a erni sond reftdmi¶ilO4f8
Father, that's it-'tis God's strength" r t eV -r' In tilt ti lt-ling t le
-and with a smile upon his poor, gîlta-RM an CImmm
little «orn face, he fell asleep." Hamilton.

To BE CONTNUD.H APOINEl GUIDE.
TO BEsON -1. - 'i,%s HV -uron-RZev. C. G. Mackenzie,

---- NOTICE Brantford. A rir'cn'ssara' E-rmilitirî for liime
in pori ortion to the size of the AITOGRAPH or __ tint ne. t' titi c m l 'i..reti

vessel of failh, brouight by us to the O HE --- New Y l'-ller.
Loko, ià the measure we draw out of t» b n tCrie"

A RECTOR o hnnHis W T rdrfnieingwgracn.-S. CyPrian.o H .S RvidsOn, .huL,,
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isions. If they cannot bring them- THE KEY TO HEALTHI. FO R 1892.
• selves under bondage as Paul did, in
order to ge t near to men and proclaim ,:. .

Missionary Stewardship-Young the Gospel message ; if they cannot' The Lmng ChuËch
People. An Addbip-youg l>ecome " all things to all men, that

eope :n ddress. -they may by al[ means save some," Quarterly.
lRY Rxv. A. W. PTs. they can keep alive the interest in (Formeriy the Lving churchAnnual wth

i. lie first idea of stewardship missions, and even further the work It(Frerly ce ivn Â yf oriWt-
refers to ]and, produce, or house- e urne an practical tbution lat

hold property. Abram had his way. To keep the churches up to BUnocw ail sa. Lvôr e e Advent.
steward, or " son of possession," who their duty, im ihese matters at home, Bowels, idn'lys and Lver, carrying sn ent
had charge of his business affairs is to feed the churches abroad. Ag- tm, all the impurities and £oui humors . A valuabile paper entitled,
(Gen. xv. 2). Joseph, like his royal gressive work în the great distances of the secretions; at the same time Cor- A bi pnper eurieh
master, had a steward over his bouse is accomplished from the great home reoting Acidity of the Stomach, Some Hints on Church Furnlshlng

r..avid ad biscentre. Ad yôung peopl cai doa curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, and Decorations, and on the
(Gen. orxi., 19). h ientre An tog op e and Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, Robes and Vestmenta
stewards, or " rulers,"> over ail bis great deai in theirown churches, and Constipation, Dryness of the Skin,
substance, over his treasuries, his schools. and societies, if they have a Dropsy, Dlmness cf Vision, Jaun- dlgietaadthboseahavangcaargerafr-
iarms, bis vineyards his oliveyards, willing mind, and if the fire of mis- dice, Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, SCro- lo the robes and vestmenis; with nine il-

blis cattle (I Clron, xxvii., 25-31 ; sobiary zeal 15 in -eir hearts. To fula, Flutterin of the Heart, Ner- lustratlonh of vesseis and westrnents.
hctadhni. 25- oary trua l b anhirhere ts . vousness, and General Debility ;ail The Clergy List ls enriched with the

xxviii., I). Herod Antipas had his fe any trust will be an insentive to, those and many cther similar Complainte tretemenoa o aultsamsr ma o! tde~
steward-" Chuza, lerod's steward" ils discharge, and we all ought to ylataehappyinfuencooBURDOCK number conr erread byeae onlege. otus:
-a man of note, and tolerant towards feel it, for it appeas to what is Christ. BLOOD BITTERS. Dixcoargans 7Oburb . n, Sens.
C hrist and Christianity (Luke viii., like. Here, we say, is a great un- For Sale by ani Dealer. York

oct.z Wflu.] L O'%L.D . . [olr. T.
-3). Thfe oiof asteward isals selfish work-the nanding on to M ld , } Toonto, O°^ nj. L s [Ur Dca a a o

well described in our Lord's parable others the ligbt and the truth which,- of Albany; t AlbanyN.Y.
'Iukxvi ' "' hae Breierrlng la the aipLitbetlcai Index. It

of the u'njuststeward (Luke xvi., -3). we have ourselves received-. let us New work by the A uthor or " ow Ire Got wibeobserved in the forner case that the

2. The idea of stewardship is, help it ail we ca r Bible.', e"grecs vere recedvon tramn CyianebiIC lth , S.Whrs.il) I, & . I(Col.) Collage andtire UniverFiay of the
moreover, identifiedwith ourgifts and 5. To fulfila large trust requires THE OLD DOCUMENTS AND *soutbl h aun. soi Iu lie naereo irû

____________________________onlaiaôe (Coi.] TrIity (Tr.i, Oxird [Dx-talents ; with life itself; with time; a large faith, and a large knowledge. a., univernityor the south [lia. So.j and
with " the mysteries of Cod." Let Wio can compass the great mision1 T H E N EW BIBL Eeditor'ibeu com'n nb.
Paul himself speak, " Jet a man so fieldi Who can tell how the work B fr re than six months.and te actuai

a oî.f 1, xs pf tene diisters of in and mere, or faoling tlere ? = i ti e and mûney la order to
Sprospr tory o the Old Testament or the complete. has been very great.

Christ, and stewards of the mysteries Who can speak of all the toils and People. 1Dy J. P. rrIYTH, A. B., LL. B, le believes it will be appreciated by the
of God "i Cor., iv., 1-5). i is this hardships, of ail the dangers and gOfnD TgsTÂvagr. old Hebrew Docu- pubel.entiroutispioceeportraitsbs "hlait
latter stewardship that is referred to heroisi which have made of mission- nnts. Other. Old Dc eîts and ieIr tone process, of

ust l i iblieni tirit.iclsin. 'he Noew Bible.
in itc chapter selected. All minis- ary life such a glorious, because such A Speeîmen of BibLical Critleiiu. Ten The Rt.Rev. PHILLIPS BROOKS. D.D.,
fers are stewards of the Gospel, and a real, thing? 'lhe task in its fulness lleu.traLicnm, Fhowlng original maun- Bibhop or ueaosn husetts.

I sripts, >Ilsblte 4-Sine. oie.. etc. 214 ANDtheir mission is to preach the Gospel, is beyoid the wisest, but il is withii pnes. viril Index, 12mo, cloth, $1.00. The Rt. Rev. I L. NIUI{OLSON, D.D.,
in the fulfdment of their bhigh trust. the compss even ofthe "one talent" A tU roî or sound iarholarship and use- Bishop o Mflwaukee.

Paul here glories in preaching the to disperse some of the existing 1. ti chn.Jrfes.r Cre li.tor,, Tiese are coped ram pbotgrapss fro
Gosel wibon ~ ue o dseese cftueexîtîn i 

3
nï'eriÊyof Qft~go. the sausrt exeliu anti the masttixeuiele

Gospel " without charge," allough ignorance and imdifference as loe Il. procevs knuwn.
lie liad a full and reasonable riglht to motive and the advanceient of jp tire Saine Author. mucL Userui edioria and iterary ae .

live of tie Gospel" Yet Christian missions. IL would cone 'fie very ut

nthe mere preaching of the Gospel vithin the fuilfiment of the trust to HOW WE GOT OUR BIBLE, DIOCESANAND PAROCHIAL LISTS.
a g i e d . - The remarkably correct

there was flot merit, for le had n sprea knoledge where it is re- An Answer to Quesiions Qugrested by the GENERAL CLERGY LISTS.
choice im the iai [er, lie was com- nîuired. The history ofmissions froi New levision. .9b editiln. i.brrieth J < slic. ' si dI i atdm,
pielled to it as a servant or slave is the beginning of thte present century iniid2fo. clot witti itIllustra. THE CALENDAR,

ompnelled. ie was God's steward is a wonderful history. Dive into iL, Ii 1'asthe giow n a tory.. y t- Member ao In red and black,

(widh the Greeks aînîlice often hldt make it ycur own, give it ou missio neerofugge a tirat page iu the AstrnOoicaNo te-r,
11 fic fei ildnaeà oroli>gieI 01ms ion ust."1-BasroP or Diîsîy. Ainrîa ucsIna

by a slave), and as such lue was ary evenings to your society, te your Am iTables uIoerl Bishop
compelecd to obey the will of his friends. Missionîary Nography Is RECORDS OFoTH E PAST. anti oaae

Mate. orifIdothsof mlinle rich and pure;. lay lhold of it, and and manly other usqeful departments are
S . . . . Beling English trinslat ions of the Astyrian ail corrected up to tie last moment befrre

own will, I have a revarti : b f not make it lve again un younr Itirning unid Eg>'puan unaniunenls. Neivserics. gong to presas.
of mnewn wil|ri I// ' a s/ca - tihonughuts. Another " Acts of thue UniIer Lthe Einorsuip orpror. SvEz, as. Followed, as nai, by the Clergy List, i. . sl4ted by M. LE PAut itENOU , Prof. corrected, March, June and September,
s/tp en/rus/id / me" (Revised Ve. Apostles " is beimg wrougit oit on MÂaeuo, mit. Bulio., Mu. PInxcEis, 1892, ta alil sbscribers, witbout charge.j11 ve ge P'rof. On'rzx-nT andi ailier tistingulahset Lait y'ear thse coteplate volîumse conîtai neni
sion, ver. n7)..And this sane a larger scale in our own Uies ; geL gypta. andti syrIn 1cti1ars.is he pages. This year IL wlt be stlIu iaoner.

stewardslhip is entrusted to all of us, the shects wet froi the press, and "liavIng exanined Lhese book@ we can
boliarttiycamnsuît hein. Tie two tirstli'pcalO fr

in so far as we can ail tio sonethiin have the laiest nuews to tel], thelatîest menuanet arneespecfally elearnd Intercat-
for the esension cf the Gospel. lin word as to the door of faith being ing, an cointu1, a unintity rinrornation O-We Win! senti the Queartî FREE to

popilarly put."-O, )rc-h Gunrdana. aiy new subtscriber or any oid subscribne
a neasture, also, there is thie sanie opeenl to the Gentiles. Keep well JAS. POTT& CO..Publsaers reinewing wltlin tlenext3O days.Attdiesâ Etitor Olsumb Usandîuui,divine conmpulsion. Necessity is inuforned, and use yoir infornition & Astr Piaze Ar d -B 5h a ,eal.uIl4 Ile if AYtrk.aalaid upon us. " Wioe is unto me, if wth effect, and your trust will not Ne Yrk.B

I preach not the Gospel" grow srusty. Neither will it dimninish
3. We arc invited to consider il youîr hands. We can pray for imis- IF 80, TRY A BOTTLE O G EORGE ROBERTSON,

our stevardships cf missions in this 510ns. We cai prav for tiose whom DEOS Dr. NoswodNs
liglt. Missions aive beenî lianded wC know and love, and who are not DEOJOHNsN.B.
down to us as an active trust ; we laboring in somte distant field. We S P E C - F 1
have to " trade herewith "; we have can do a great deal if, as stewards, WHAT -P OP -
to " occupy ourselves according e are %ise and faithful. BDYSPEPSIA, A T
to our "l several ability." il, this, as 6. We cani forfeit our trust. We Ü HEARTBURN, Asim all trusts, the test is in our faith- can lihave unwisely. We can ignore
fuîhness. By faithfulniiess we eau the splendid possibilities aind irth E
make Ie five talents grow into other which the trust contains. Vie can plaints. Java aiC Mb oce
fue, the oe poundl increase te ten. forget our accountabilhty. How iuclu htatsu - Java and Moha correes.
An active, living, responsiile tirust, grander to ake our trust straigh t NUR or r o ai! rnztsPrsev Wei.

is this trust, of Gospel missions. from God, and to put into t all the ". s yotritr et i store Prie-Street.
There are binall thinugs connected coisecrated energy, and all the hest Soe Proprctor oED. ROBERTSON.
with it as weli as great things service of our life and yontili.-T/ue OU? WALLACE DAWSON, N.B.-Ordersrornaitlpartsprompti e10-
detais as well as principnles, Treaiîsury. Chemist: Net
and the faithfuhless must include ail 1eNvtEAe.
ihese-for "he that whiclh is least is Utut s-i have beendung 1.1.i r-
faithful alsO ini mch: ani hie tiat is cance-r ml nis rtsi. brust dnring tl) aLst Davdson
ini ulst in tUic least is injtist alSlan years nid fmr itionths, both exernally t iand internally, and have been greal.ly be-

luch. ntl ed. Harve hadl cancer over seveni years
. andi n edîlînoverdidi me as muclh godi G Advocates, Barristers, and. oung peopîle i nay share in, s B.B.n. 1 fret sure that suilirers from OESTROS AND REMOVES WORM S Attorneys ai Law.

tus great divine trust andi et tin ur ALL KINO S IN CHILREN OR
active fiulilnîert. 'heycan do their qisn.s s to the usead b untruciv. ACULTS AS .r Mo 160 St. James Street,part i hinin the cause -r o nt ouane reniedy. CANNOT HARM THE MOSTSn sstining te cause of mis- as. A. terow. Ot. DEt..ICATE CHILD 4-
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PARAGRAPHIO 00lUMN.

maVieE tO MOTHi-ERS.

Mrs. WINSLoW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best reniedy
for diarrhœa.

WHEN honesty is sleeping, let the
alarni clock of conscience wake up.

ARE gou DEAF
Or d you suffer from noises in Lie head.
Send your addreas and I wil seni a valu
abie treatise containing full particumlars
for home cure whichî costs conmparatively
nothing. A rplendid work on denfitess
and hie ear. Addrese PROF. G. CHASE,
Orillia, Ont. 29ft

'l'louGlr we cannot control the Wind
we can adjust our sails so as to pro-
fit by it.

Erysipel as.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, vas
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tie parts affected.

IHinwîv the winds may b!ow
over the threshing floor ofearth, and
whatever their effect may be upon
pi'vate or public hopes, let us
renember that the fan is in God's
i ad.

Hamrncling headaches maike rnany lIves
mairisrubhle. ieedleasiv an, when a prompt
cure like Burdock lood Bitters là obtinlut-
abl[e.

oinly one Liglit on the Lime darkene wmave-
Let IL enfold you ;

Oily one Arum Litait can belp or Rude-
Oh), let ilt, iold yui !

A ionderful Change.

UNTEî.EaiEN-For twenty years I sutrer-
ed fron rheumatis, dyspepsia, poor ap-
petite.etc., and recetved no benetit from
fihe rnauy medicines I tried, but alter tak-
iigdve bottles offB.B.B. I eau eut heartiîy
or any food, and am strong and amart. IL lm
a grand mediclue and has made a wnnder-

change In Mr hualth.
Mas. W. H. LEE, Harley, Ont.

OPIUM Morphine Habit Cured In 1o
tu 20 days. No pay tîli1ured

Dn. J STEPHDENS, Lebanon, Ohb

S MtNHEDEATME*eI3CAUSKDUT
S&SCARLET FEVER, COLDS,

MEASL.ES, CATARRH, 40.

0 avync ~usE OrrMEiNyut I

SOUND DISC
oe webad l as. . lritr.

IL WAI., BrtâdsprtCA2s.

DRPS TREATED 
FRE

Il.".i CREDwê q

"" ni.nEtmPRE. iait cet .
cait. Da.H FUE . i ,AN .

Dit. a. Bl. OhmKat s . ùpdib. ATLLI2ýAIC.

DONÂLO KENNEOY
0f Roxhnry, Massi. says

Si-lange casses tarot. W'ru> fu
flitsovery cone to me every day. lore as
one ni Paralyis-Bllndnecs-and thu Grip.
Now how does myr Oledical Discovery cure
al these ? I dont know. unal'u it takes
hor. f the Hidden Polbon that makes all
Suimor.

VrIIGIiA CrTY NEVADA, Sepi. Plih 1891
Donald Kennedy-Dear Sir: 1 will

state my caSe to you: About uine year
ago I wa pWralyzed in my left side, and
I bout dmomore gave me no relief for two
years and 1 was advsed to trv your its-
covery, which did iti duty, and In a fer
montbl I was restored to eali. About
four years go I became blind lu my luft eye
by a spotta catarm ct. Last ' arch I was
tu ken with La G rippe, and was confined ta
my bed for tbree monils. At the end of
mbat Lime, as l moe start, timen iL struck me
that your islacoveryv was the tbing for ue;i- I goL a bottle, and before ltwas haltgone
I ras able ta go La my work In the minus.
Nor ia regard to my eyes, as I lost My
let eye, and about six month ago my
right oye bcaaine affected with blaek lpota
over thb algbt as dîd the lfL eye-perbaps
soma treny of them-but Rince i have
been naing your Discovery hey ail luit my
right eye but one ; and, thank God, the
bright light ef heaven la once more mak-
ing its appearance la rny left oye. I am
wonderfully astonlshed at iL, and tiank
God and your Medical Disecvery.

Yours Ira y, HANK WRITE.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI
EMERCENCY TRACTS

By the Yung Churchman Co.

Jieginning Nov. 2itl, and Ito be nii
wee-kly tihereafter, a perioicl comsit.-
ing of four pages, mtnder flhe abce titi.
The nimbiiers so far in, preparatioi are
as follo ws :

No. 1-Ti: Es:mNcY.
No. 2 -MusT SmtT,v HiIuI

A.'oxî;r Us.
No. 3-Fot oit oe. (8 pp.)
No. 4-CATuiioî.îc Vs. BiOn Cîuielil

Tiiiixsyt. (8 pp.)
No. 5-AN ANTiDoTE 0F EltoAD

Cuncîiassm.
No. 6-WVIY F.:t TO Ruit:?
No 7-0.ua Smis.îu:s-Tîii Pnoi'x

oATOnR OF IERESY. (8 Ile.)
No 8-HOW TO PIIoiAniATE H sy.

(The .8-page Tracts vill counit as doi-
hie nubers.)

Terms, 50 cents per yemr, or with Tuti
CîutncIl GUAnDIAN $1.60.

Address,
« P. O. BOX 504, Montreal.

DAVENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLANI) MANOR, ST. JOHIN N.B.

A Church Boarding and Day
School

Patron-The Most Reverend the Metro-
polîtan of Canada

Visîtor-The Right Rev. BlahOp, Coad-
unnr.
lead Master-Rev. F. le. phermian as-

asted by Resident Masters trom England.

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Saturday, January 2nd, 1892.

AS TE F S 0
MEM-ORIALS ANO

ceusei EUs-TsULAR cHata AN aEus

HURCI FURNITR
MEMOBIAI BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

Univairitg f 1i]g'0 [lollege
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON :
THE Ancîumiîslo' ov CAN'TERhmumvy.

\'stior and President or the Iloard or
Goveruors:

THE LonrD iiszîor oF NOVA ScoTIA.
Governorex-ofncio, RepresentîngSynuod of

New Brunswick
THI P METRUl'Il.ITAN.

P'resident of the Collvge:
Tut Rv. Puu>r. WI.Ts, M.A., D.C.L.

Pitti ssi.A LSTAFF
Classca-Rtev. Prof. Wilet, M.A., 1 '.1L
Divinity, I inmludinr Pastoral Theology-.The

iv. Proieacir Vrîoui, M.,A
Matiumnatle. Includlug Engineering amui

Natural Plill.-Proifessor Huiler, Il E.
Cheumistry. Geoiogy, and MinIng--'rofeasor

Keinedy,M. A., ItA. Se., F.U.8.
Econîomics and Historn, 'rufeusor Roberts,

Modern Languagei-Profeeor .Jones, M.
A., 'li p.

Tutr lu SIeoneand Mat.hematice-Mr. W.
F. Campbell. B.A.

DiviNiTy LECTURES.
Canon Law and Eccles. PIoliy-IRev. Canon

Partridge, D.D.
OldTektamenit Lit. and Exeg.-V en. Arch-

deacon Smith, D.D.
A pologatlea-.Rev. Geo. HaSlam, M. A.

Othor Profeesuonal Chairs and Lecture-
chlii are under conilderation.

There are elglit DIvinilty 8choljarnips of
Ilme annual vaile oi $150, tenable ]or Lire
yeara;. Besldes;thee fhure aru nea iinney

xhibMon $:1 ; Threo Stevenson ScIence
Sciolrhip$&il; one Mccawley Hebrew
pilize $16 Oneu Cogaweil Scholarahip $120,
open to Lanidaties for Holy Oideru; Oie
MrCawley Teitimonial EBebolarsllp $m8.i
flue Akinu Historieal oite 30.ui ; one
Alimon-Velsfoud Telamulilal 24.00 ;One
Haliburton prIze $'SOdu; One Cogoswll
Cricket prize. Tbe necessary expemees nf
Boord Rooma. etc., average .163(5 par at-
num. Nominated sident. di) tint pay
tultion ees. These nominations tifty la
number, are open to aIl Mairiculatei Stu-
denta, and are worth about 90.00 for the
three years course.

REV. PROF. W]1LLITS,
President Kiny'x College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

-HAS-

Superior Accommodation
For paying patients or both sexes,

lm uitiutaed in a quiet meighbtorhood on
COLLEGE ST REET, and has

Spacicus Halls and Airy Wards.
le li charge of TîmArNt» NrUaMLINm Mis-

Tnst fron 8t. M!argiaret'u Home. loltn.
MaRc., a branch of tle wll knownî î lt ner-
bond of EcIg (trinteidl, Stsemmx, England.

Pa nts are providedi wilt.h N;ItSING
NOURISHMENT and HlOME COMFOUtS

MO DERATE CARGES.
Palients celect and pay their own Sur-

geon or Physician, and tave foil frednom
of clice when requiring religionu mini-
atrations,

»0-For frther particulars apply ta the
Siter In charge

eferences In Halifax: Very Rev. Edwin
Gllpin, l.D., Dancon of Nova lcotla: A..
Gowle, M. 1).; W. B. Blayter, M.D ; H. I.
Rend, M. D.,; Hon. . W. Longley, At-
torney General of Nova Bita la.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBiLICATIONS.

CHURGI GUARDIAN
A lcekly \ewspap>er,

NON-PARTISAN -:- INDEPENDENT,

Is t'ni.tsitIi t WEiNESA IN TiE

INTEIESTS OF TiE CIunImtic (IF -

1.AND IN CAN.D, AND IN Ri'EIIT'S

LANi ANtie TiE NonTi-W'EsT.

Special Corrcspaiiients in IPiIerent Diocesce'

190 Si. Jaines Street, Montrcat.

BUBSCRIPTION

(Posage ii Ciitit and U. S. fret.)

i rpid (srictdy in adrance) $1.50 a yeir

ONE TEt Tu Cî,katm - - - -$i.00

A rm. Sirin mniw'imss itNT t i: El't i. LSa

OumioltmE.l (ilîit t- 11 EoLnE DATE

os c:xi'mtmAîTius ol' stimH4eimioN,

ANti ARI AR; t ' ANY Pmi .

Remiittc reteidiii by lot) il Oi:e

orler, payleY"1  to I,. Il. IIAV i l)SON,

thetrwIL at mubscribr riak.

iteccipIt micknowIedgeiI bpy clamtîge ti

label If sipecial receipt reiîîuirei, slitil -

ed en-velope or pît-c::r nicessiry,

IN nAi AN A nsn Tut OLDA

A" wEi.t A Tii NEW Annuam.is.

A )V ERTISI1N G-.
'Tms <riiAmit haiving ai C11Cl lA-

'TION .ARlGE IVIN EXIE F ANS!Y

OTliE il lUt CIIiI l'A P'IER, mandu extend -

iig thmttmtrouihout the )oiîminion, the Nirtl-
WXest andl Nefonlandwill be foiui

one of tie be-t îîmediImsîi for a ising.

RATES.

fst ins-rhet, - iloc. per line NoIIrieil
Iach suîbsuentit iertion, 5c. ler line.

3 inont-li 75c.

G imths . . - - . $.25 "

12 zmoitlhs • • tui)

MAniAtIs< AND ImilT1 Nicms, 500. EAi

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id iIt'g.

TIara- iLEUSTATICAJTZMP»T NAC Moi - Lions, A1jèeaic, Ackuowledgimuents, and
LY-very sul table for urne In Canada: con-
laIning Seri-I Sturies by well knownTem-
peranie :wri tera. Biîgrapbers of "Tem-
peranc.e Herne. Past, and Present " with
potraits: Arilets n the Holy Land:
Original fu.ie, &.,&c. Id 8 'g monthly, 1o us/ bcprelaîd.
postage extra.

THE YoUoa causAnra, a Deir Juvenile
Pa pr, crniîîenc-d In Novemnwr. anid

eu ged [..in ,ptcmven copy), rxceitent for
cals oi Hope; S. children and other Aîidn-sa CarrecpuniCî C

and aure tu promote inierest of members,
i2pp; pi Ice id, postage extra.

C E. T. U. PUBLICATiON DEPAJT- P. 0. Box 504.
MENT 9 Bridge L,

Wetinuntter, Landon, OBM.
Mention Appa paper.Acknowedgmentan

1
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ForgieneBa of Sin, The Life to Gome.
The forgiveness that is with Cod It is often said that this world is

is such as becomes Him, such as is an enigma, if there be no otier'vorld.

suitable t His greatness, goodness Lire, indeLd, i-s n t worth the- livir g,
and otiier excel ences of His nature, if the grave endit for ever and for

such as that therein He will be known aye. But, because there is a life be-

lo be God. It is not like that uar- yond, to which the tomb is but tie ves-

row, difficul', halving and ni nacled tibule, we take courage aud press on
forgiveness tha is fouînd amongst teward the mark cf eut high callio
men, when any such thing is found 'l] men and make ihein bellete,

amnicgst then; but it ii fui, free, that tbey die like brocs, aud, ten te,
Loundless, botiomass, absolute- ene,they viii live like brutes. 'l bat
such as becomes I-lis nature a- d ex- thks ib id is th pattern, teugh now
ceiietices. It la, ln a word, fiorgive- confuised, reverseri, thec thrcads and
less tlat is wvith Cd and by, tic tiutwis f a brigt u pper sie, is fi!
exercise thercef lie sha le knovn cf insitatien and ercurag , ent.
se te be. If iteie 1b2 any ptcloCuaone, dh Bille,Lents, utdEas rs
with G id, R is such as beces His r e irayer aod praise, litantes d un-
te give ; wIen i-le parwons fe ivi fessioe, gcvd workt snd he y fai s,
abnda y pardon. Go wh yoi ah these arc solutions cf sid enigm i;
half forgiveness, limited, conditiona the grand answer of which is that
pardons with re-erves and limita GOn is not the GOo of the dead, but
tions, ino the sons o men ; it may of the living and thit they w'hich be-
it mnay be à nay becomje thîe-it lieve in Hin shall never die,-Church
is like themelvces ; that of God is Press.
abslte antd perfect, before which No situation however wretched it
Our sins are as a cloud before tIe secems, but has sone sort of comfort
east wind and a rising s n. Hence attending it-Goldsmith.
le it said to do this work wiih His KNow tllat whateves happes here

whoiele hteart, and fis whole soul, contrary to thy own will does not
frcely, bouintifilly, largely, to indulge happen but by the will of God.-S.
and forgive tinto us our sins, and to Augus/ine.
cast them into the bottom cf ie sea, lidden oes.

-unto a bottonless orcan an cm-
biem cf in finite iercy.--Dr.f. Oen.

A ren thie many fors to human iealth
nund impi neas dyupepsla e nd con ti pation
arc twin enem le grottly te a li lered,
tiem Bi3vr. to dVg Iled o e O nue ntY-
tem, h 'wevor. Doc d»nger noei hoantîci-

High, Low orfBroad Churoli pated, asevery dose brings lhe suto"ror alon tep fiîriier on tb rond ta pereet
A clergyman is ofien met by h ti au treungth,and a permanenteure

new-coners wiih the question ; " Is - - --- ---

your Ciurcli I-iglh, Low or Broad ?
One of our exclianges very, halp- The Cod

pily speaks for iis o-n parish, and That Helps to cure
in doing so, voices t tseniment of
tiat great body of [lie c:crgy all over uThe OoId.
the land. He answers: The disagrecable

" Ifobedience to tle faith and dis- faste ofthe
iplinte of the uidivided Church be. COD LVER WL

a o - is dissipated in
high, "our parish is high and

getting highuer Ilfpersonal holiness
and an exclusive trust in our Lord
Christ for Salvations be "l lowv," Our w' S O
parish is lowv and getting lwer. If

large, imclusve views of truth, and
the kecping in toucl with life in al] OfPure Cod Liver Oil with
its modern phrases be " broad," our HYPOPHOSPHITES
parish is broad and must be broad- Tlc patcnt suterî ngfr

ened. The patient suffering from
u t wCON SU M PTI ON,B .u why haie " if-, and parties nuoirras, coun, cor4n, enx

in the Living Church ? A man who WAST'ING INMEAnIM , taies the
lias any power to rcason--nay, a' frectenakian,aum tAnerMi ehprdur.rnit A per.
mai who can read Enib. and wii "Take ,"Ir' Ai" a .50,.o

read it--must see Ih t Ihe prayer Beerne.

book of our Church is [i Catholicl
[21 Evairgelical, [3] inclusive and Ia
adaptablc. neiinUtb mo:%r

Thiat ringing noble nane, a Circh-
marn, nîans ihat a titanl pessessing
it is not " high " o'ly, for tiat were 'er TOUIG woMrEN mnd GIo. .
instability: nor " low" only, for that Iarsemi¶trateôa guesentonmppîtaic,
were narrowness; nor" broad " only, Bey.E. N. ENGLIHE, .A..Principal.
for that were shallowness; but that, LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA
as a citizen of thit City " the length-
and bredth and height" of whic hare
equal in the Augelical survey, has in.~~ . 7. RE AlU FAll.himscif (he soid, stable, cubic svm- eu a yrup od. Use
mîetry of a perfect nature."-NorMA htme. Boidhydrgat

Daketa Curchman. Eq e

a
i

1

TU ITITIE IÀFLEf
FOR

OHIUROII SURDAY-SOHOOLS.

Senior and Junior Seris.

Based on the weil-known publica-

tions of the Church of England
Sunday-schoollnstitute, London,

Used largely mu ail the Canadian

Dioceses andi hcaruily approved

by many Bishops.

Iecommended by the Synode or Mon-
rsil, Onlirlo and Toront nud by the in.
or.t)aine-san Sndey-Sedois Coefrence
nbranlez DelearaesTrain ,le dloc es
Naw Ilu;IreEni thyen% o! publicatin.
Pr7epd by le SIndeY-S3ChOOi CPOmImit-

is0 teTornta Dinet'e, anti piibtlito
bY Mesar. Rowsel & Hutchae'>n, Toronto
° trhe iow rate of Six cents per eupy, par

ruîîum- 'The CULU'cA-s-r' L.Ai'-ET la (lie
venld. Moderato Lu toile, courufltlu Ciurrir
loctrIne, undS tue te tie principtes u t-li
'rayer llnoki, Newv Scles ait 'Tue lPrayeor
Book,' and 'The Acis or ibe Apostlc-.' bc-
Lins N' l-u Atint ni-it.
Ser> flrèkî,nln copies and aiii partteittar

AddreS ItowSxIa L e i{Tcu-ueos, 75 Xing
etreet, East Toronto.

IISHOP'S COLLEGE SCHOOL
LENNOXVILE, I. Q.

KNITTING SILK.

The Only Silk Suit-
able fo' Knittiiig.

Which wil! bear Washing without in-

jury te Color or Texture.

FLORENCE HOMENEEDLEWoRK, la-t
e«t Issue sent postpaid on receInt ui Six

cents.

CORTICELLI SLE CO.,
Riciieuen Street, ST. JOHNS, P. Q

The work or Lent term wi begn ru
SA January 21r1, 1892, in the
n"w tiding. Speoial preparation irr the OHEMWcAL LABORATOER,

"'. MiiLnary OoLega anti Lite Univer- DALEouSIEC XX30,

RtIDENTSIORTEIA,%ND MAS1 ER. WELL SUITED.
Caînidq's ac utrncemuet. lie UnSer

fibu yvra of age, sud muet bR5 en- ITEIN the lat few mnonths I have
trance exaninatton. .V I Zch&Sed, yronuacuay. atz-

?ÂIL GEcOOnYTO. ilo, ta£ iti ty, pg4k-
BPECIAL PnEPARAToRY DEPARTMENT agee of

Spe'lui nitre for tane o tea oiergy ofrD nre( % f sete ud Mfonl ceai, WÏoodll's GorgaBknywdIniirmary undtr charge or trained nurse.

I1 J. UAM ILTON PETRY. M.A. and have subjeeted same to ohemical anal-
flesdmaster. Ya. The samples were round to conisit o!

A tMiNE i. NICOLLS, M.A. Panax, WlWOLEBOXE MATEBîALS, PRo-
serreiar- PEBLT PEooETIONED. ThiSBakingPow-

Forterns,&e., addres R.H. ARCEn.5 . derisWLLT.SUiTE OImR pAgIT uyS and
et Aclng-sec'.. ha been emyloyed, wnen required, in my

ownhousehd ormanyyears.

GEORGE LAWSON Ps D. LL.,D
Pellowv o! the Inasttute of Chemstry o!

Grlea Britain and IrelandI J. E. TOWNSHEND,
A SURE CURE

Fon BILrOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTiON, DIZZJNESS, SICK
HEADACHE, AND DsABES 0F THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOwELS.
T"n A"C ''tToouo AND PROMPT
EN AcTION, AND FOIM A VALUABLE AID
TO BUNDOCK BLOCD BiTTr-sE on THE
TREATMEN? AND Cult or CHRONIC
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

EDDING, patented for its pur-
Ity. Every deseription of BeddIng,

ourled Rair, bruits. Alva, Ftèýre imnd COnOn
Mattia ses. Patenlee tr the Stein-tider
wove wIre Matraoe. Peather and Down

fede, Bolteers, Piiiows. etc.
The irde nupplted. Bell Telephone 190.

FederaTelephone 2M2.
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NEWS AtND NOTES.

WE daily life is to do the will
of God, no disappoimtment is possi-
ble; neither can failure come in.
Step-by-step followiag is the most
quieting, disentangling thmng all the
world.

THE OHU1tR GUARDIA.

Phosphorus
Brain Rnd ierve food.

Lime
The bone-btiilder.

TO THE a o EA P.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-t
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-- Pancreatine
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York. T ud s

moihu ObL40arL: ha cil, are conibiiwd ill
A <rying EEt.

Every crylu evii shold be promptiv FRELIGHSBURO.
remnved Sliek henda.che ln a cryin2g e.v1Il_________ va1 ZdM.'li:PUTTNER'Sarectilnu tholuiands of Canadian, whfch
cat PR-11Y bq rum'lved by t.he un0e of Bur-

c lio Bittera, the tift hk n n intm -Sanck lond Blt-fers, rî,lvLHOME PRIVILEG ES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROITD EMULSION
e11iak lier abd bowel from mter CLS cure forPERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

.1~~~~~~~C die Oilcefu waevrcus iIIg

a do» Situation l3eautiful and Healthful. ThF grand restorrtiv. and

N vER ct in he hPancreatineon

"EF c ntehet0 ioin Address, CANON DAVIDSON, MNI A. utritiv4" tonie.
[et reason answer 6irst. RECIOR, Freliglisburg, P. Q. 01 ail Dru<Nýrist4, Urownvi

The Blod lafiTe Lnu. rWbb, Il s.

Gndh»l lbntpr ln 14 s<rri PREFATOTIY NOTE 13Y TH-E

P"«~~~~~~~r 
cOmbinedle in oeuepuebodI

In uprIing, wliRté bnd tlrnd Ja v@-ry p,e"- kadhMost Reverend theMetroolitan. NEW PhtrcsCATaOin
Siituito Bie auiqal adH a hf worTd otgnrdeotni.

NEVR ct n heh aoK enton Addess CANO DAISN M.Afutii% ol

S Iro acommun pimplt Liie O orat RECTOR, @oreu LS 0F ehHRISTIAN DOCTRINE. ." O all rO
Gnodheeh wihut pre led yu sim. PEFAT01YCNOTEBY TH

plymo bl, angy, 412 Mlwauenee Stret
d revengeful. A Completn hchure of Graed Instructio - -

Sunday Schools.
Nothing tc eB 

H-equi ~ <fl J '~ BY THE- THIý CIIURCIIMAN'S MANUAI.
DAWSON'S'TO IT xrrvate erd Paînhly Devotion. Cnifl

19ev. W alker Gwynn, pll tripla ite Wrainî or Engilah 1>f-
FOR.TOOTUAoBE. Priais lc; abottle, Rector of St. Nai2s8 Ohuich, Augusta, Maine. Scaînno; Lilaulea, nult fil enirely 110W

_______ eIeIlinD <îr Hymnzii, 318 Pegoe, aluth, Tt:d
- EDITED) BY THE- t~iIt.îo,

EDITED B 1'11E -Tillai ianual wlti bc Intud fe(eluJlylîbofui by ttiu cier>' of flicetCtiurri, le lieHoly Land Tour, $4,75 Right P ev. W . C. Doane, S. T. D., lisiccdifl(:fldo of
A splect party iAlls Feb. 6 and liar 9 '82. foîî leaGZE'S EXOUR1IONS TO EUROP. fjú&op of A lbXuy,d britir oW lti 'tictbu oIProgramuie for Spring and Bummor of1812- now ready. ________________ 'ie! tît )l r er.
Excursions teave mnithly for Italy, $M %.umnary of 1>octrlne.Bol. tlcketlng facilities. jahlcent ocoa * LEADING F EATUItES -)Ity leVItlibq fur Moruing and Hyco.berthe by ail DuesC at Ioireut ratte. Send 11,( (f lîreti formu-).

for "Tour it Gazeoe.' 1. The Ch ch Catechism the basia througbonil. MimoriaIn for illu S"40o18 01 flic CttlchH. GAZE d SON8, 941 Broadway, N. Y. 2. Each & aoan and Sunday of the Chrtitian Year baA It Rpprcpriataelo iauj. an iiteiciÀMify Pril>'re.
Sole Ageut for N ew Thewfkleb Nile 3. There are four graa. Priary Julor,Middle and Bunior, ach 0uiday hLaving ro and ili.

8 C. Establlahed 181. the an e lesson lu a i grades, thum making otemoiaLc and general catechiinîg (fliNM for th.. Hnîîrif.
______ -praciiable. 1'enlieilLial t)IIIUON.
4. Short ScrIp.ure readings and texta appropriate for anchi Sundav¼ less on. 1 fiaillea

esley C t ary .onCodfirmLthn. ituvaica% Woîranlp. a mnd mi mooirtary rayeraBook MournetTC, P-r hile Dhpi[riecf.
A SynoIa ofthe Old and New TotLament. la Laba}ar lorm, for conatunt reforence

7. Lia lit ( îiit for FurLbor BLnd>'. IAtT IL.-F1niV Priver.
rr 1-1 CTSS. Tyers for Chttdreu.T A CTS. """enlor rde for Teachera and Olde hol ira............

M iddle Grade..................................................C. 
Junior Grade.................. ................ 0c.t.
Prim ary Grade .............................. ,................ Îl.

No. 1-WELLEY AN MET HOD- FRGRSIS-ANEW EDITION. WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.
No. 2-WESLEY'S Afl'ITUDE THÔROUGHLY REVISED, WITII ADDITIONS.

towarde the Church. Rîtabilell by lic Authorlîr Aud imdor

No.3-PAIN SIAEMINTSAnd adapted for use ini both the English and Arnerican Chîîrclîes. Itîie ltrconagn il thu àiyiod of iliei litj-No. 3-PLAIN STATEMENTS 0the J)Iocau oFredricL lit,

ont John Wesley ories VERY EV. R. W. CHURC11, M.A., D. C. L., Deau of St. Paufle.
No. 4--JON WESLEY, PriestCANADIA EDIT T Ti A

of the Church of England. Most MAM rIaI
PerDonon,Bd; perpost.,7d;100,2àBd. M ost Rev. The M etropolitan.
SERVMONS BY JOUN WESLICY. JAMES POTT & CO., CHLIRCI PUBLISH-ERS, The Lent Term of this In-

Thle Dut>' of Constant CommuIon. 14 arnd x6 Astor Place, New York. stitution vil! Cornmeneo on the
A Treatiî on ]3aptism. ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada. 3,cT SATURDAY IN JANUARY.

Theof Prvaatanced their neceDvtoy and
u Scilptorai Authorit. CpAppir~ain for th aleGrc ar and nior of
Th Ntutîtr> (know s the Kurabt Borni') Ca a aP p r o' true dbnlfhcuuait ahrmLou. sdiiriii.tylenelote t h M

A. Albre.lD. .. USe, If. e.,n rf H"ym 38LARY, WIpaecot. NhrAh.>, oh Wete'a almun10 he Paper bMakers & Wholeiale SLationers. -'"em ieaIîmtap HNIty YOULEIN D. 1). C. L..usfu byhn thes Cleriy. of the e hnrry in be
Chaçch. GOi¶cz and VI artuie'ý: 8 lI In «or ther i oADWAwn Edgenll, Wludsnr. N.'.

&and 5M2 CftAIG 18T.. lU<,NTREÂL. -- . I <c 21.t. 1,91.Pri- e 2d «ea; lm3d par dozen; 50 p-in free ( FRONT ) i.. TORUNTOw
iP Bd. SaC .h e

J.~Mn* CALSlON U ORB V > L5 WATCIIESFREE

finningeaae GnytRDiÂN.r urnidg und Even.d

Middle Aube>' Btree#, Dublin,ý Ieitud. vgOId s Mli WINDSOR 3IILLS, QrJJ i i:Il. ,Ue<.. .,-aMÀIL P.Or(1Ufl(1AR U . &Ugde W4111 t.
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An Elegant Copy of that Wonlderful Book,

The Pilgrim's Progress,
E Eto every one accepting or

FREECrand Cornibination Offer,,
The book contains 296 Pages, with handsome illustrations.

This imcw and large odition of this pop-
ular book, -written by John Bunyan, con-
tains both parts of the allegory, complete
and unabridgod, printed with large, new
type. I is lin colorel onamel paper cover,
with lettering in gold, givlng a rich and
olegaxnt aîppearanlce. ·

Bunsyan is acknowledged as the must
opilar religions writer in the Englieh

lan gumge. It is said that more copies of
Pigrin 's Progress" have been sold than

any other book except the Bible.
Of Bunyan, Lord lllienuiey lins iritten:

e "This là Lie iighei.L smitmriele of genius,tisat.
the Iinsglmnutiosis of osne min should become

tse persio sl es n of aiotier; and thlsi
lrace lime sisner 111 wrongii.. h'l'lera le no

aenoit. n sleelivt.y, lit sestng place, no tita-
ssji s, ivi Lii loi-bciel wiî sire nct ierfoci iy

aci mili d'Tiiile cl suid, assîtit Istrie.
Tie "Pigrfin's lgrm s le f te et

knowi nbîokii unnuu origlit. I le a house-
l id 12ok. Nieîs love to retrnce the steps of
thisjournsey, to revisit thie familir scenes of

the w r os pilgrlinugî u to lve over
magain tha expe'riences of tie pilgrim. Tie

J,)IN uNYN.I)resiricr rels ilil im i ire rary priaoxi-
iouse, nnd as lie eiecps, lie secs tih onlisca f a VI cia . Aslii L CIher iL hein ) sie leeping

or lits wasîkling snoccinnte. 'Lis trou tst. Ilsaven hath snieow drawn aside lhs vol and
reventd i.hsc grasd and guorluns al s wili reac mmcnea te tietings t but 'eyeo hth
mipt seeni," pri'lttln e 'Imrighie iisisi Ili look "Iirissg golden visins into ienvoi.'

Thseîpninmg ofr tie Viisil prepsenii li ol riefih finure hserm f tie nielgory--n bur-
dcned mîn cltiel wii rgA, wepjiIg bes of t h rentened wsoet pronsounîced ty flie Book

list le i sm ste imîmmîsi. i clw'is , ilit lice ely of Detrictil. le re esing his sorrow asnS
ssiiXletics ta les icifU o sii cl i' lus Il5scsis misyîsi lm lion': ssil fi l lis ecj orss
Itmn lonss ip lit tie lienvecwardlci rdhsici, starcs 5i.e upcli tl pirîtitI Journey.

Thi ne se ii is lnow ofiltcrod foric h ibe im linie and isi sure to pieuse.

Anmy perin #Cresisg oir oirfer wrili recelve ibis paler xese yeur, and aiso
hs poiilr ira nmiiud ityi> Journal. ime Fmmrmm mmnidi Fireidee, togetiier

wti L copy of The Iiltrim Irogres, ai nismtii xcsssipnil,
for leiss than flhe rerummiar prie! ni' Ilme iwo pîmpern m one.

Tiip noi i h tnk t i niinlmrr'i5 m n rii ly fric toi iliiucî ilicuiliei oi f nver rrirlirs to 1ofiiniii nec itisissl wilis
tho ar niim l ir i, he. 1 nic' ilibere h kliin 1 i ci f uI l si ti icie fr dihei J r'il. re l iey he V ynni i e1t

clis jc o wi ihi FacIriic c i rl ii efi e if )'ù I ry i, ionie yeatr. JIi nUt ic1' ttis ciîopportunmity iI get %% CcPY of,
in tligrn'ImI e ot'mi i'pr free. O ie ai ticrisu t '. c-cs1lmsii Jo airmil, lemIcit i4 tyrust a5 smiîmsii, eIL

THE FARM AND FIRESIDE m mm i ' "'.. ;i'i sprinirDei. M. 1i le Iil
h smiime t, bcset sîl ilmi 'ellapet îgrri'îcu riil cc ai i lflie jirnil in t le l' mie Stmate, eiîiir ist aothiers, in

Irissmiccsmn im tiii srm111llc., priliiîimm %m o5cîmr million rem es c cv dciteI ciiit tm riîretii loi- t'y cimlinci
ti si t r i n t ri m , ti ie fI i r i nii i 1 i i ci ci i l li c 1 1 e r'

nnm s n iItve'ryn i ili mms, msercli irmainand litrum'every m oibrircf tii isiinehldt ;

nism J sm m e olninu c l i t joliîal ' lo liritir im u cri icoiiir iibseri bers Itecaims of its
inlereinl ig and vi nmublte ioiucssicold departmcent. Ilt is ltia somely iluistrated.

OU OFFER SEeud us $1.71 and you wil receive THE CHURCH
FIRESI DE emne -ear (2lnumbmiers) A m very onc aicoptng tis ctr ii ao reciv

S0e of 'lhe ilgrim's Progress. poatsmid.
T aier ls extended to al our suser bars, iRtNEwALs as wdli ese w ilamues.

0] . T Ivod subiscriber renewVlne i and Lo every niecw subscriber2iîd OFJ aER . d risair F.AIRf AND FIRESI DE and remitting $1.60 will be
Pent frain lime Pullssser, a copy ofPihGltiStîS PIRfOG itKiS as acove.

Theso Offars are Cood Until 15th February, 1897.
Addeses,

EDITOR Catnoir GOeAnRAN
P. O. Box 3it, Mont reai.

THE C-tE ISTI AN THE ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINGTHE NF STIA HIMIES

NARRITREeT BLAW METACE D1yR ANDltf Tui.>
-AUeJUANE BEL I RAI IJE, mu.

1:4 C o m crloN fra Pries casusi o r C aa i •

ElnLcHIo uns CcieantA. . i

SE'ttSSDPS fttER EttsTom tî
P ATtiJ: BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CC

Vi'e Afsf ls'. tce oef CATALOGUE Wlti IBi0 TESTIMONIALs.

H ox S 
-- T - s- ---- ~~

n JE. eidsoun, Es ., M. A., 1). c. (ltATIFUL--COMFORbTING
Man tre.

Th city wis formli' at tie last Pro. E I' JCOi .
vinuciaîl Synmo i. Lu tIIIoupuid the lacs if Lime

i srli l nd a8isL lsistelI buLini literature BR EA KFAST
explInator' ticrect. MambrsiLp fue ouiy R.
nimtniual, v s., 2 csimI. îubicriptionsu from

clergy an laity maiiy bi sent Lu tis Itoou. " By a thorough knowvledgo itLie natmural
aretar'y-Treasurr. law w.cmi govern tbe operatLiostus ofdigesN.

-c io e and nutrition, and bu I ctrefuil a pli-
csttinm of the llne iroperties or weil-se eet.

A GOOD BOOK oit oc'oa, Mr. Eppis hs provided ousr
brcakn tb\es wiit a deucately avoredIIJIE ~IRKS.bcverage wischsnu'ii, ave us4 nioLny iîeevyGUIDE H A R K, dSel, bMi" t A"yLe "lld "'o'4ti 0
.uci articlos or diet that a contittion

FOR U My be graduatlybulLuntil stronennu h
FO-R Y')tJNc* OTURLOIMEN. tu restit every Lendency to disease. Hun-

tiglht. lev. Ri slm. Hoolcer Wilmitar. D. D. rom mm ri udy to sut'sei wberever tsn
L cD., iltshop of Acbaima. la si weapa It. We May escape catny a

(mitai abmt;t b? keiplng aerieivea watt tori.
CiLi pc (i 1.1. Poita.e san1 idt.iy extra fimd witis pure bcd d and reverly iso-

Ma lu lihad tlr.miir Lti- otlIiitlh tabso frame."m-Civice Sevite Gazette.
- Made siMply WiLh bolLtag watee or salt.

Ptiliisieaby E. IlSMViT &Sus'at THE SohonlYipteEpta& by Groers. labelied
NES Prkitig HU e, St Jisas, t.Q.hiss,: Jamo Eppa & C. HomeaiNOWSpriaingRalle, & Juia$,El. .Obemisto, Londau. Eeglamcd.

A PEALS & CHIÉES
BE LLS! BELL8!

FOR CHURCHES I
Sebool: Belle.

.- dock Tower Belit,
Fire Bell.

House Bells
Hand Belle.

ses Tarr.os & Coe are foanders of the most

dng tfot r St Pao uar Cathedl lo n Lu yGoout mit at Iln bi eleumenth of
a Pnb of 12 (larget in the wocl), alse the famousa Perfect abilohood, Lry Jtdge's Food. Ila
Great Paul wighlng16-tos l eft, 2qr. 19-b. tihe clasm o tihe manufacturers endrrsedt

by hundred., tbat It la the bat tod fo.rJOHN TAYmOU.& COq Ljhe growîng ehild. We belleve zoore cl
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England. dren have been .snceesafiIY reared mgon

Risige' Fecd thon epon aIlithoeciter bosS
conined. Try [t, maothers, astd be con.U.viaced of its worts. Send tc WOOLRICH.uino .o h y u .' , CO., Palmer, Mages., for valuaible pam-.
phlet entitled - Healthful Rlnts."1 SentSUCCESSOBS TO free taoany addreas. Ils pe usal will save

MET EELY(& KIMBERLY, much axliety.

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S..A.

!EMansnfacture a superlor quality of Bella. r N=1
SpoClel atCtenx gNoun le Cisu mei Blels-,

ýZaCgues tra la parties needtng hlls'. PI NO FORTES
m-.NLLLY & GOMVY UNEQTALLED IN
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELS Tone Touch, Workeauship and ferability.

(Joirazr;y reeown te the pvciic Su:
iin us:bot "caeiNte.j'-re.tan WILLIAM KM&A8E &, CO.,

.. 1 . . im im.. Ci P' 8.imre)23 and 21iEst Baltimore street

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY Wingon8 Maet aeS Becu qualiy ir (o e axEhi. WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,Cli/UES, PEAS DLS
Most favoraby knor for overt0yrs. 1824 Notre-Dane Street, Montretil* Vhe TAND~UFE àTT C olelib..

A PRACTICAL TYPEWRITER FOR, $8,00.
THE SIMPLEST THING IN THE WORLDI

nrE JIMPLEX TTPEWRITER.
The anly really Practical Cheap Typewriter ever put en the Market.

Is Rapid
and Does

Good Work

Is Easy to

Is landsome,
Weighs

Oie Pound.

coa be car.
riedinthe

Operato. (coatPocket
THE LATEST OF THE BEST TYPEWRITERS. THE CLIMAX OF

IMPROVEMENTS. THE MINIMUM OF PRICE. DESTINED TO
REVOLUTIONIZE WRITING, AS THE SEWING-MACHINE

REVOLUTIONIZED SEWING. AS INDISPENSABLE TO
THE OFFICE, LIBRARY AND STUDY AS THE SEW-

ING-MACHINE IS TO THE HOUSEHOLD.
This machine is not to be placed in the categorywith otherso.called Tywriters, selling

for $r.oo and thereabouts, which are uitterly useless for any purpose except t at of a toy.
The "iSIMPLEXî is the product of experienced typewriter maanufacturers, and is a

PRACTICAL TYPEWRITER in every sense of the word, and AS SUCHI WE
GUARANTEE IT.

Por Business Men.-tveymîan whatevr his business, lias ied of the " SIMPLEX." LAW-
YERS ind them indispensable. MIZRtCHANTS acknowiedge their great value. CLERGYMEN
write their seraonswitb them. AUTHOLS their manuscr ts. Letters written with the "Simpkxe"

are legible and nrat and nt the rate of FORTY WORDS P.R MINUTE,
ror Travelers.-The size and construction of the "SIMPLEX" paricularlyadapts It for use

on cars and steambocats. It w ilo ia a box 5 inches wide, 9 inches long. and z s-a lnches dee . Can
be CARRIED IN THE POCK Tor utintoavalise. Orders written with the " SIMPLEX' cannot
be misunderstood. The machine WEIGIIS ONLY ONE POUND, BOX INCLUDED.

Par Boys and Girls.-The " SENIPLEX" will beiailed wih delight by BOYS AND GIRLS.
i twill improvetheirs lIng and Leach proper punctuation. It wiII encourage neatness and accuracY.

t will dnt in any to ored mk, violet, rieu, green, blue or black. IL will PRINT A LINE EIGNT
INCHES LONG and admit any size letter er. Thepris al yi ln siaht. A USEFUL,
INSTRUCTIyE AND ENTERTAINING NJELTY A T PRICE OF A TOY.

Nothing a cf «reater importance than correct forma of correspoidence. The "'SIMPLEX "en-curages practiceand pracice msakes perfect. Wriing withs ihis machine wciii be such jolly funa for
yours and larî that they' wili wite letters by Lthe dozen. Tis may ceci yous somneting for postage

stmp u te proveetii i teir correspondence wiii wuell repas'y ou.
For the Hoeme Clrcls anmd Kindergrtens.--Motherasd teachsers wvill at once amireciate

the immense assistance asfordo:d b vthe "SIMaPLEX " ln teacing children thie alphabet. .A tidcians
o tethe achue WITHOUT INSTRUCTION and once interested balf thse waorkla done, lu parits

a ccaitall tishefigurasndthienecessarypunctuationmarks,
EXT RA POINTS.

thbasnmoribbonteoil the fingers.
Letters writtens,by it anube copied 'rith a lester press.
The "Sdtilesf us mounted oni a hard-wood ba suad pu ti i a hanaeme box wiliut ot

sions for uasing.
OUR OFFERS:

W. will send lhe above exeellent Typewrtter, charges pals fer $3.00, or ve will send It
as e C tiaca GOAaDIAJ for a year fer $3.50.

EDiTO R CHU ROH CUARDIAN
P. O. Box 504, MONT R EAL.
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